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CHAPTER I

The approach to personality through perception hu considerable appeal,
inasmuch as perceptual problema are more accessible to experimentation than
those ot personality proper.

The pe1"sonalit,...perceptual approach to be-

havior focuses on individual differences and reli.s upon a lmovledge ot the
motivational, emotional, and social f01"08s ot the individual perc.iYer. The
perception of

am~

or unstructured at1mul1 has been ot concern in DIIln7

studies of personality, 1naamucb aa it ia in the more-or-less unstructUl"ed
or ambiguous situation that motivational and eaoUonal factors have the ••t
sign1f'icant influence on perception.
Related to such peroeptual1)'WOrientea studies i. the work ot
Else FreDkel-Brunsv1k.

Frenkel.B'rullswik studied perception trom the fr. . .

\rIOrk ot personality resee:rch, ba."f'1ns made her obHnations ot behavior in a
cl1n1oal and social setting.

In.r view, ind1ddual reactions to ambiguoua

st1mull &1"e refleotions of deepor personalitY' tendencies. She sought to
demoutrate the exiatenoe of underlying peraonall ty meoha.rd8lU.

One ot

theM, initially isolated and described u a bu10 'U.l1if71ng trait underl.71ng
the personality ot higbl.7 prejudioed persona, was labeled Tolerance vs.

Intolerance ot Ambigu1ty. She later conceived it .a one ot the basic
variables in both the emotional and oognitive orientations of a person

toward lite. Subsequent researoh revealed that this dimension is related
1

2

to beharlor in -.rJ7 and varied situationa. (23 and 25)

In relating thi.

variable to emotional. ambivalence she theorilMd that denial ot emotioDal

ambivalence and intolerance of cOgnit'."V8 aab1gu1ty were but ditterent aspects

of a fairly coherent characteri8tio. (24)
FJoenkel.-Bruuvik regarded intolorance of ambiguity u one of tbe
un1ty1ng

C01l8tructa

under1y1.ng tbe ao-oallad autJ¥)ritariart persoDality, anel

deac:r1bed the d1meuion as -the

tencteDo1' to

resort to black aJ¥! wbite 801u-

tiou, and to arriw at presature cloaure .. to valuative aspects, otten at
the _gleet

or

reality. ft (24)

In Una with her theory, the individual who

cannot tolerate ambiguity i8 diapoaed to think in rigid oat8lOr1e., aDd to
use dlobotoJrde. ratbel' than oontiDwl in h1a 8'f'&l.uationa.

Unram!Jtar and

stramp a1 tuaUon. are viewed and oomp:rehanded vitbiD a f'raIDework of
qua11tied aDd \UlJ'e&l.i8t1o a1mpl.1eit7.

tra an uute fe.l1ng ot tnseov1ty

UD-

'1'h18 behavior i8 tbeor1sed to reault

nper1enoed by an 1ndlv14ual when OOD-

tronted by the unta111ar. All. Nault, whUe under auoh ten_tOIl be i_
1ncl.1ned to atructure tbe 81Db1gu1t7 iDherent in suah situa:tiona praature17.

This particular peroeptual concept, 'fill., intolerance of coptUve ambiguity,
1s t.aken as one ot the -.for variables of tld.a research.
Another t,-pe of perceptual approaoh -

that of the interaction of a

value or Deed....t1Jmlua vi th an ego at1'UO't.1lft which IDWJt cope vitb it -

into oonaideration the concept at perceptual .ttltude.
Ue8 tbi.

paper'.

takas

This concept UDder-

MOODd -.for variable, Preference tor Ooaplexit1.

Barron (4) deaorlbea thi. var1&bl.e as a peroeptual attitude or orientation
toward experience wblch d1apoa•• a subject to prefer complex1t7 or disorder
in hi. perceptual. field.

Recognised as one end of a bl-polar taotor,

)

(preterence for oomplexity and ..,..etry, as opposed to 81mpl101tyand .,..
met17) 1t waa tOUDd to characterise 1nMViduals who were, among othar th1.np,
rated u

h1g~

orlg1nal., and poSH.sJ.ng excellent aesthetic taste and

artistio expression.

Barron hT,pothea1aed that b1gbJ.y oreati"'e 1ndindual.8

express a pre,terenoo for oomplexitT in an attempt to develop a 1"1ohel' syntheaia

ot the diverse atitmllt 1Dhe1'8l'1t in it. Theret01'8, suoh subJeots

no~

only tolerate the aJlbigu1t,. 1ntpl1ed by complexity, but Mtua1l;y prete it in

an attempt to integrate its diao:rdend

~ta,

and bl'1ng about olosure in

an elegant faeh1on.
RaaeaJ"oh has demonstrated that both d1JaeMiona, tolerance v •• intoleranoe

of ambigu.1ty, and preterenoe for oomplexity va. simpUoity, are related to

bebanor in IIal17 situations (6, 23, 25).

Namel'O'WS stud!e. (6, 10, )0) haw

also demoutrated emp11'ioall.7 a relaUoubip between the two va1"1ables, and
that bOth are pred10tift of 81m1l.ar behavior in a mabel' ot .ituat1one.

Tba

present reaea:roh extends these studies by attempting to relate soores on exper1l'lental Jllea8'U.l'e8 of both concepts to belw.'Y1or 1n a sOCial-industrial
situation.

The situation ohonn tor study is an acs:peot

or e:mecutlw tunotlon,

naMly, executive job propt8sa.
'!'he preaent tbHis 1s a partial replication

ot a previous stud,.

by

Smith (4), whioh was concemad with the :relationship between the perception

ot ambiguous

and a_ple visual stimuli and behavior in a relati't'el;y un-

structured social situation, namely,
tive tunotion.

8.

l1m1.tad aspeat

ot the bwd.M.S execu-

Smith designed a situational task representing a job sample ot

the executive function in a business onv1ronment to asoertain whether or not

predictions o.f bebavlo:r in thia situation could be made trt'D tvo perceptual

4
meUUJ'88 of peraonality. vis., tolerance of amblgu.1t7 and preterence for
oomplex1t,..
tives

His hypotheses were evolYed from the following rationale: execu-

hav!ni a

high tolerance of ambiguity, or a hiith preference for complexity

would arrive at solutions to COIlpJ..ex, unstl"U.otured business-type oriented

problems facing them whioh would be more adequate, more oomplete, more oomprahensiw and, in

8.

sense, more elegant than tho.. of'

ind1'f'~1ua18

",ho had low

tolerance for ambiguity. or a low p1"ef'eren09 for eaplex1t,.. Extending tb1a
stud,.

or

the h1:pothaed_d relationship between test performance and flactual1f

bebaYiM', it is the purpose of this study to determine whetbsr the shon tem

predictions ude by Smith hold up

OWl'

a longer perlod of time, in this cue,

over tmee years. The problem of this paper differs from that of sa1th in
tlat this thesis represents an anal.7tioal stud,. of an actual life expertenoe
aorud.et1ng of 60tual on-tble-job perf'O:flftallG8J whereas tbat

or Sldth was a con.-

trolled field exper1lD.ent which oentered around a hypothetioal but realistio

situational test.

3nmsy gt 3I¢tth t I StAd;r;,
US

~QluY,oy

trft.rqep!1gn 0.(

UutJ:ucWDd §tJ.O i

to Complex §ggW ProblMs" (4,3)

The hypotbea18 on which Sa1th'. research was baaed grew out of tbe

usumptlon that individuals will attempt to stnloture a st.1.JW.ua

01'

sltuation

in a way that best ma1nta.1.ns the stabll1t:v of a learned relationship w1th tba

external enviromaant. '!'his structuring is vtJry much Wluenoed b:v social,
motivational, .ttltudiDal, and emotional faotors in highly ambiguous situation

Because theae 1nf'luenoGa have dU'terential ettecta, however, wide Wierenees

ex1at among indinduala in both their abUit7 to tolerate ambiguitr, and the
manner in which ther eventually :resolve or atl'UOtuJte

1~.

5
It \las aU\lIMh.i by Smith tl-t the manner in which aubjeets etructUX'f) a

peroeptual stimulus is ralat6d 1'.0 the "Jay- in which they solve a

t~

probl«n in the aocial ar_.

First, he hypothesized that subjeota whe demonstrate the greatest intolerance of perceptual ambiguity would unrealistioally resolve a oomplex and
ambiguoua attuation.

'lhls, those subjects who cba'raoter1atlcally resort to

blaek and white solutIons by distori;1I1g or ignoring thos. aspeota of reellt7

whioh do not co1.Jlclde with tbalr preconceived ideas or expectaUou, would
exh1bit the same behavior when 1"&084 v1 th a probJ.em.eol'9'intr task.

Traraalated

to the spec1tl0 a1tuation tested J it vas u8UZJ1f)d that IlUbjects who

we,.

intolerant of amblgo1t7 would attAnd to onl1' a fev aeloot aapecta of tM
probl.eaa presented, and would ignore and dilJld.as tho.. contl1cting elements

which made 1. t difflcult to ani_ at nlatiftl,. simple or uneomp11cated
solutions.

As a

:result, the aolut1ona subm1tted by such 8l1bjects would be

le.. OOJllPNbauI'f'e, les. real18t.1c, and generally les8 adequate than tho. . ot

IJUbjecta who 8xpftased a tolaranoe of perceptual ambIgu1 ty.

Sttoondl1, Smith btPOtheaill8d that aubjeota wbo exp1"8s. a d18poaition toJ'
ordu and a1mpl.101't7 .. opposed to oomplexit7 in their p8l'Oeptual. fIelds
would flnd It dittloult to arri". at an overall 1I01u.ioion t..o the probl_.

Tb87

would have greater dlf'tloult7 in oompre'MDding the eD.t1re situation, and

integrating the ooDf'l1oting and dlverge.l'lt elaaenta into a aear.a1ng1\1l pattern,
than would aubjeote who expressed a preference for complexity.

In e ••noe. the FOblai g:1wn to the experimental aubjeote vas de81gDad

to 81mulate a l1m1ted but tndoal aspect of the a.cu:ti". job. In vlev ot
trequent reterences in the literature rega:rd1n.g tblt OO1Ilplexlty and uaoerte.1nt,

6
charaater!zi..'l.g the execretive ::l\1MtloJ.l, i t
or:eative:1$sG

ot

tUl

l'ea.aonable to aes'l,JllI;i that the

s~!l1ed

individual operatl,lt; in a.'1 emc\\t1.ve

a',lvil"O!';.

lout \,fould be

rol.s:oo! to his axpl"slIaod toleranoe of lUDbiguity or preference for compl.ex1ty.
At. tho same tJ.me, tIA1Dh of what lJa.;.l bcMn written about -the exsoutive
tu.uction deals with behavior in

get~raL

T'a:t.ner tha:i

s~:l.ric

duties or I'olaa.

3bce it 86em3d ob'vioua t'hat no mwtlb-tf'ul M8.sura of overall exoouti"ftl per-

i"oma.n.oe miZht be neasux'&d, a l:1m1ted aspect of the emcutive tunction was

selected tor Smith's study.

In this way, tho relat10nahips betwen a. specUl0.

but typical, executive aot1Vii;J'.:ld.

measu:red.
~m

Mll'eawr, 'OOcause

or

perf'o~oe

on two

th., llmited scope

o:r

pG1'08ptual

teats wre

the problem presented to

subjects, the situational factors ,'lhieh ere so often associated 'With exeo-

'.1ti.~r" pert~

were discounted ill his research.

The two pr1lDl'U'y te.t vl\1'1ablea used in Sm1t...'l'a resea:reh were the Snock
Decision !.,oeation Test to
Pi'et8NncG

~U'Ur~

'l'olert1.MG of

~.b1gtd t;r.

'rut to ftoaSUl'$ PretenP'lCe for Compl.ex1ty.

desoribed 1n detail on paee

't'1wB$

vtU"iablee

&l'f)

3.3~

"1'he $Ubjeota of Smith's study wore

merchandising orpn!sat1on.

a.'1Cl the Bal'l"Oa-We18h

Th.,.

Wl"1J

tift,. mal.e executiws from a large

a group of ..leot and experienced ex-

ecutives who, 'beoa\we ot their hIgh potential for c:wntusl. promotion, were
selected for the 1958 SWf'ScMol trtdfting session.

(The statf School Ma-

aion was the occuion in vh1eh Smith conducted 1".13 experiment.)
the typical executive

younger, bad longer
of the

9~erl.mental

vice vas 14.3 years.

el1p1o~

~rience,

by tm

C~f

Compared w1th

the exporimental subjects were

and possessed more educat,.on.

1"1.0

median age

subj oets "as :Je.6 !:.nd their modian length of oompa.v seJ.'\loo

This oOlitpllred vith n popul.8t.ton median ago of 40.10

'1
f/U'ld a md1&ul aen10e of

in 195e. In addttlon,

1'.9 J'UfU'S computed tor all. eJ:8eUt!.....& ill the

rUtr per

~

cent. of the experlmontal aubjeo :13 "ere
J

lege gr.ruates, vh!le tblrt,...t.b.Ne per ocmt of the

ooapa.'q' a

00],..

GDCUtiw popu.la-

tlon were collep graduates.
the experblont 'WV; carried out 1n wo separate ces310ns.
~

8epnlon the subject. vere

the enUre battery ot

In the rUst
~:r1JleDta1

testa, anct were Biftn the oomplex 800ial problem vb10h ael"V'ed u the orit.rioll
In SIllth t ..

-1Iu4.

III the seooad eeaaion, the aubjeeta were randoaly asdgne4

to om of flve leederlees

~

(Uscuefdone, an4 were aeked to arrtft at a

c;roup aolution to the same social prcbl_. The area selected tor .'b.tdy bJ
Salth was the
ad~1":1Itrat1ve

11nt.ag

or

perto~

of the rUt,. MJ.e ."DCUtl....e 111 a h7P0thettcal,

pzaobI.e.m.ao1v1ng .s.tuation. 'l'hta problem wu .. ocap1.8x

a IIOrale S\ll'ft7 report at a store in an

t.aac!narr oity -

ODe . . .

ED1l.1e.

'lh1a l'8port (reterred to as the b'r111e oase) 401'lta.tned a deseripUon of tbe
c~t7

111 'W'b1eb the Ita1'e va loeatad, and the

nel tilf.tuat1011.
"

" . de~.111 of

the . .ale

.tore' a fSOonoad.c

1M Ny npoJ"tt VM

a.Dtl penoa-

patte.nec1

~

the tomat of an ctenal"'17 uaed quaat1O!l1'.1.td.:re (41) \lbloh icc~ tM

lov1Dl tourtean categot1.eal 1. job
4.

aplo~

6.

npeni~ploye

~I

t

2. WOS'kiDtt OODd1tlOll8, l. pan

benefits; ,. trf.endl1neaa nnd cooperation ot f.llow emplo,e.,
int81'p8ft1On1l. relationa, .,. eont.ldenoe In Ml'l. . . .ntJ

8. t.e1m1eal COllp8tenoe

or

aupem.fd.OllJ 9. etf'ectt'ftmes8

or adJn1niatratloftJ

10. adequa.,. ot e01l1.Dll'd.oat1on; 11. sttaUl"ttyof job and work ....lat1OD11J

12••tatuD and 1"ecogDit1on; 13. ldeDt1t1caUon \lttll the
portunity tor

~
and
.

actva."\C8IIIl1t.

.~,,-.

,~

ooapaD7J

and 14.

0p-

8
Indl!Pia'} or J!ott:I901.1

tol.v.1;1. fiI.,J,oD. In

social lOlution •••aion eacb subject

VaB

aaked

the 1nd1T.ldual or noD-

to u .._ the "condition" of the

store and ...,.. that be was report:l.ng baok 1:0 hi. Iftlpa:r1ol' by writing a :report

or what

the

.tore'. probl. . wer.,

acUon wO\1ld be.

aDd wbat bia reoOllB8Jl4atiou trn'

~

r.oh nbjeot vas uked 1:0 __ as ooaplete aad OOIIp1'8henal....

a report a. poulble. A total of one hour and t.h1rt,. aimtte. wu giftn tt.
subJeota to reU tt. ExY1l.le case and vrlte a report.
geaerate a f.ellng of high

greg Of

§u"]

.go..tmrol~ OIl

An

attempt v.. made to

the put of the subjects.

Sol»t!. StH1M- Three 4aytI attel' tbe 1nd1ddual ......

slon, the group .oluUoa ..881on wu held. B7 a mod1t1ed 1"aftd0lB _tbod the

'1'.

f1tt,. aubjeot.a were us1gDed to tift different d18ouaa1oa croup8.

le..
tor

croup 4iacluaalon teobDlqu.e delOl'lbed by Baa. (11)

~

4iaCUlslon pcNpa 1D tb1a work.

leader-

was U8e4 .. a pattam

The subjects were told the,. would be

aalre4 to solft tbe .... probl.. ., 'f'l•• , the BxvU.le cue, wt thi. '!me

would worle .. a fP'OUP giving their ao1\lt.1ona in a "poslte groap

t.,.

J'epoJ"t.

The,

wel'e aaked to ohoose a ..aber to record. their HeOl'IMadatioaa, but t!:at otherwi.e tbe,. should vork UDCier the aaauaptlon that eaob had equal status and. ,-",HI'

authorlt,..

'1'be,. were &leo told that each of tl81r 1nd1Y1dtlal pertormances

vould be I"8.te4.

Baob group was us1pd to a ..parate room under the ge_raJ.

aapen1alon of two obaerverl who took no part in the d1aCJU88ion.
41aeuaeion was tape.noorded
The eriteria of

b:1

tlw obaenaJ'a.

~1"to,..,.

uaa4 ooma18ted. of aubjeotive 1'8.t1J:Iga by expert

judpa of t.he 8Olut1oDIJ and attempted sol'\ltl0. to the probl.ca.

sewn or1terlcm

mea8'tlJ'U

The entire

were uaed

1n.~

A total of

the h;ypotha.... The abJeotiw

ratlDg. feU :l.nto tvo g.roupa I one dealing witb 1n41v1dual perton.noe in a

9

non-eoo1al situation, t'"e other with individual

pert01"ll8Jl08

in a social sett1na

A. Non-ftoIitJ. lq1utW». The indiVidual reports secured in the non-sooial
problem aolving session were evaluated by three d1tterent groups of expert

judges in throe difterent
was n:ted.

wars.

First, the comprebenalvenes8 of each report

Then the practioablRSS8 of the reports as "fleeted 1n the reaJ.,..

iatie nature ot their solutions vas rated.

Lutl.)r, the oftHl1 adequ&o,. of

each "POrt wu rated. The first two oriteria are subordinated to the third.
Each of these criteria ia deacrt'bed as tollovs:

1. G9II1'IdbmltDQISI ot UIb l'I\lQG. This crtterion was aecured b7
baY1ng two judps* rate each J"8port on the buls of the COIIlpHhena1wnua of

ita ooverap.

The !'}nil.l.e c.e included. mabel" ot speeU'10 probl_ eleaente.

and to determine the oomprebeui.,..." of eaeh report the judges weft in-

atl'Ucted to count the mabel' of dU'terent el_nte dealt with in each report.
The judge. were thea allowed to use u

guide. the def'inltioas

or

the tourtee1'1

morale aur'N7 categorle" uaed 11'1 dea1gni ng the Em.Ue oue. Baaed on tbI
judge • 8 rating., each repOrt vas aas:lpd a

d1ft.rent categories with vh:loh 1t dealt.

80019

repl'988ntilll the

DU1Dber of

The number of different oat.egor1ea

each aubjeot 1noluded 1n h1a report, theret01'e, vas taken u a _uure or the
oomp.rehenal. .s. or his report.

(Rel1ab:ll.1ty of th:ls rating

by oOlllpUting the PearaoniaD oorrelation between the

rerort.

TbI reaulttng correlation vas .80.

tvo

VM

IIOOl"8S

eatlmated

ue1cned each

Th1a correlation vaa dgrdt1cant

beyond the one per cent In'el of coatl&moa, and 1nd1oatea a eubataDt1al _. __

10

Jnent betwee..'l raters.)

The average of the two ratings assigned to eaoh report

was taken to :represent the subject's overall score for. this criterion.
2. fr.It:I:M.elbJ.rmgss pt !lQh lIm1Gt

lnaamucb u this criterion vaa

intended to be related specUioal.ly to the construct ot Tolerance of Amb1.gu1t7,
it was defined u

solutloua.

the tendeney to neon to overeimp11tied or UDftal18Uc

Ratings of this criterion we:re entlre17 subjective since little

concrete or objective btutis exlata for maldng auch eTaluatlons. Two judges
(who were ••outiwa in the

~ta

national personnel department who had

oonsiderable experienoe in d6allng vith p1"oblna similar to those in the

EXVill. cue) were given copies ot the tUty reports obtained from the subjeota. They were a:1ked to rate eaoh ob••nation or J'8COIIItI&ndation in terms

ot
Ii

the exteQt to which the recommendations con:talned therein reflected el ther

real18t1c or an OY'aN1mpl1f1ed (or superficial) solution to tba problem

indieated in the original report.

They were to take into oonsideration the

economic cond!tiona of the store, 1.ta history, the recent changN wh1ch

curred, and their own e:x:per1nce in morale 1IU.l"V87 work.

The reports were

rated on the following tive point aoale,
1.

Ext..-ly poor ( extrel':G1y unree.llsUe, OYfJrs1aplU1ed, and/or

superficial) •

2.

Poor

(~lera1ly

unrealistic - ta1l4k1 to consider moat ot the

pert1nent factors) •

.:3.

Average (while not unrealistic - does not consider 8l1O\lgh

pert.tnent factors).
4. Good (moderately realistie - -,few
01" the pertinent factors
r-.~'.

0c-

11
5.

Extremely good. (m.I':::ue::ty realistic - coneiclere almost all

pertinent fnctors).

the average of al~ numerical ratings assigned to t.he 1.ndividual recommenda-

tions by each or two3,ldges.

(The :rellabl11ty or this cr!teri(!n

was obtaiMd

by OOIllpUting the Pearsonian oo!'!'1tlAtion between the average ratings ass1gn$4

to each report by botb judges.

The correlation ootwJten the aftrage ratinge

assigned to each indiVidual report by two expert judge. was .)9.

While this

correlation 1s significant 'beyond the ona per cent level or oonfimnoe, 1 t
does not reflect an acoeptable rel1abill
ratings assigned to

~h

t,.

index.)

The awrage of the two

report by both judges represented 1.tal O'V'erall S(Jore

for this or!ter1on.

J. Q!Jm1J.

A~v

.ot 2Mb apor;t.

This constituted the pl'imt!u"y

oriter1on againat whioh tM indivIdual repoTte were judged.

It ratlsoted the

overall adAqUaCY of each subj act'. solution to the whole problem posed by tta

ExvUle case.

eaoh

g:rot1p

at

'Pbs .f'1.tty reports were nndcml.y diVided into three groups, anc.t
reports was rated by

were experienced

~tiW8

So

difterent pail' ot raters. The raters

ot too compa,nyt s national perSO'l'Ulel

~pe.rtDent.

(Two pairs of judges r.eceived seventeen reports, while the tbird pa1r reoel,"",

e1xteen reports.)

After reading the

~

case 1taelt very earef'ull.y, eaoJo pair or judges

'Was uked t.o r8.!lk. order the subjects t reports bas&d on their evalua.tion ot the

owrall adequaoy of each.

The jucJgee were ulced to gift the highest ratiDp

to those which provided the MOst oomprebBuive (1.e., covered the grea.teet
number

or sUtteDnt

problema) u well as the met e. .Uent .olutione.

They
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dIvIded the reports roughly into three groups J above average, averase, and
Thereafter, each was ranked from No. 1 to No. 17, No. 1 rop-

below average.

resenting the beat

l'8'pOTt,

etc.

The average cf the two standard scores

received by each subject represented hi. overall adequacy score for th1a •
cr1 terlon.

'The rel1abill ty of the

judb~s t

ratings was obtained by computing

rauk-order (rho) oorrelations between each pair
ra~k

or raters. In addition, the

order ratings of e4Gh subject vere convertad into normalized standard

scores after the technique suggested by Hull. (27)

The resulting rho c01'l'eJ.a-

tiona were: .62, .73, and .74. All of the_ coefficients were sign1.ficant
beyond the one per cent level ot confidence.

lnaszuoh as the.e oorrelations

represent a substantial degree of agreement, it
terion had adequate

WM

ooncluded that this cn-

l~lla.bility.

An. inspection of the actual ranld..ngs suggested there waa fairly good

agreement among the judges
or least adequate.

M

to which solutions were relatively outst.anding

This can be seen in Table 1 where the actual ranld...nga ....

signed to each report are recorded.

The general agreement at the extl"8lle ley.

els suggests that the moat reliably rated reports were those considered e1 ther

outstanding or aut adequa:te.
L..§.091al Solutioy.

As prevloualy indicated, the subjects were usigned

to small leaderless discussion groups from whioh group-agreed-upon solutions

to the ExvUle cue were to emerge. Two methods were used to evaluate

pe~

formance in the group discussiont by observer, non-participant judges in one
oaee, and by the aotual group participanta thellselws in the other.

cue., two dimensions
<

or

In both

executive performance were assesseds 1. :1n1ttation of
I"<

f"

structure, and 2. oonaideration. 'tbeae two d1men.aions are defined and patterned atter two factors which emerged in the Ohio State leadership studie••(,
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Table 1
Rank Score. Assigned to FUt7 EmUe Reports

by Three Patrs of Judges

Report Rank Rank
No. Judge Judge

41
43
38

46
4B

44
36
19
39

Judge

Rank
Jucige

C

D

1

2
1

B

1

l4
26

,

5
3
7
2
1

2S

7

14
4
13

30

2
3
4

6

8
9

10

22

21

2'
'J!1

2

3
4

,

6

7
S

11

32

l'

17

10

24

11
12
13

6

11
12
13

10

'2

14
15
16

9

31

Rank

No.

A.

3'
42
'3
40

47

Report

8
12
16

23

Z7

33

'J7

18

9

14

l'16

3
7
8
11
10

14
6

,

4
15
13

12
9
16

Report Rank

4

1
15

1
2
3

4

4

3

6
7

1
12
7

,

13
14
11

7
16

8
9

9
6

10

20

12
2
8
'1

10

A description of the•• two d1En8iollS are: 1. In1tlation

Rank

Judge Judge
E
F

No.

or

2

6

S

14
8

11
12

16

13
14
15
16

15
10

13
11

9

Structure: Leader

beba:Y1or refening to actlo118 which tend to organ1.e and define the relationship between leader and subordinates. . It i8 associated with attempt. to
••tablish patterns ot organ1ut1on. cbannela ot COIIU'.IUldcationa, and 'Ways of

getting Jobs c1one.

2. Consideration: Leader behavior associated with fri.nd-

ship. IlUtual truat, reapect, and vanath ot :relationahip between leader and
group, as oppoaed to autho1"ltarian, iJlpereonal. and arbitrary' actions on the
part ot the leader.

The two d1meu1ona 'Were evaluated 'tv both obaerver and pa.rt1cipant raters

14
as follows.
1. Pb"",!" lk!t..'tnlls.

'1'0 each of the five

ticipant observers were assigned.

Each of

dioc~lss1on

tI:'?'1~

groups two non-par-

observers

evaluated the performance of the participants by rank-ordering the

"lien

dis-

oasaion group partiolpaAts from 1 to 10, 'with ,the hie:;hest soor'iug person getting a rating of No.1, etc.

On the "initiation"

d~sion

the non-participant obsorvars assignod a

rank of 1 to the person who origina.ted the greatest number of reoommendations
or suggestions which were acoepted by the group toward the solution of the
The person who made the least number of aoceptable suggestions was

problem.

ranked No. 10.
On the "oonsidel'ationlJ dim.9naion the non-participant observers assigned

a rank of 1 to the person who demonstrated the grea.test degree of openmindedness and consideration of the ideas and suggestions of others, was willing to
Ii::;:.:,'!.

»,

"'~lsider.,

and accept suggestions or ideas of others, the extent to

which he encouraged or helped others in olarifying or bringing greater meaning
to their opinions or suggestions, and the extent to which he demonstrated an
abilitY' to tolerate disagreement with his own position.
The

rel:>~d::ill ty

of these two ratings was obtained bY' oomputing rank order

(rho) correlations between each pair of' raters.

In addition, the rank order

soores wre converted into nonsaliZ6d standard soores, as suggested by Hull.
(27)

An average of' the two standard soores assigned to eaoh subject on each

dimension was taken to represent a single soore on eaoh leadership dimension.
Inasmuoh as the, subjeots were

d1vided,,~to

five disoussion groups,

anc1

performance was evaluated by five different pairs of judges, separate

their

1;
reliabUity coefficients 'tlere computed tor each pair ot judges on each ot the
two dimensions, initiation of struetUl"'e and consideration.
are sUl'IU'llarlaed in Table 2.

cussion

Q1"OUP

The "l1abilities

All correlations except one (comdileration of Dis-

B) were signifIcant beyond the .1"1ve per cent level of oontidence.
Table 2

ReliabUities of Observer ;lati.n.gs of' Group Discusalons*

r

Criterion
Initiation ot Structure
Consideration

,

1

III I

D!§CUlI~9p

A

B

C

73

£3
29

76

f!/1

87

Qt9u p

D

E

~

66
93

67

it

All entries are rank difference correlation ooefficients.
,\11 decimals haft been omitted.

2. fm\glRQDt 30\*1.

Partioipant ratings

weft

secured by baring all

ten of the subjects within each disCN8sion group rank each other on the two
leadership dimensions.

This modlf'led sociometric Pl"OCeclU1"S is an adaptation of

the so-called ftbuddy-rat1r.ag1l technique. (49 and SO)

At the olose

or

each dis-

cussion each partioipant _s asked to rank order f'rom No.1 to No. 10 the
other nine participants and himself' in terms of' tho two leadership dimensions
of initiation

ot strunture and consideration. The highest score &s given a

rank of' No.1, etc., until the lo1Ieet scorer received a rank ot No. 10.

The

resulting rank scores were converted to nornalil&ed standard 8001"88, as suggest.ed by Hull. (27)

The reUabUity ot these ratings

MUS

obtained b;y means

of a moditicaUon or the split-haU' t_nique 8U8gested by Bass. (12)

technique, each group i8 divide<! randomly into t\'lO groupe.

In this

The mMn noftl8.liaeCl
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score assigned to each member by each half ot the alsen.slGn groupe 1. the
computed.

The Pe&J'sonian correlation betWEMm the spllt-balt mean scores rep-

resented an estimate of the J'sllabUlty of the•• ratings.
relation tor the Initiation ot St1"'U.cture dimensiou

1i&8

The resulting cor-

.86, and

f'or the Con-

sideration dimension, .65. Both correlatkms are 81gn1tloant be,ond the one
per oct level of' COJ1f1dence, and "preset a substantial degree of agreement

.J1l'1?fibllM

AND.

The h7POth_- utabl:lahed by Salth ware tested under

controlled field condltloDs.

The tests and the probles

W1'8

administered to

the finy subjects, who were selected to attend an _ . .tift starf' school. Th.

teats and p!'Oblema ..... administered as part of the general routine of' the
:ci1ool, and ettorta wen mad.e to avoid d111Uggeatlon that the Pl'OCIdure 1IIU an
expel"i.ll~nt

or NSearob project.

At the same t1me, certa.1.n experimental oont1"Ola ....rs 1ntroduoed in order

to teat the hypotheses under the most optimal conditione.

For example, because

previOUS "",_rob indicated that the relat1on8bip between perceptual tenclflftc18.
and bebaYior " " best obtained under h1gh ego-inw1ving conditlons, mstruo-

tiona to the eubjeota were d..1gned to create strong personal motivation on the
part, ot the subjecu.

Re8ulta ot the rea.reb indicate that high p8raonal in ....

901......t had been 8UOCfNIaf'u.lly1nduced in the aubjeots.

Because prenoua HSeal"eh and certain theoretical OOMidera.tione suggested
that speed and tlexlbillt,. ot closuref"aotol"8 might be related to the percept

tuts

wac,

both ot thee. tactors

'd1"'e

controlled stat1sU.l.ly1n Smith'.

stud:r_ '!he Street..a..talt CompletUm Teat, and the Gottecbaldt-Figure feat
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Smith's first hypothesis stated that a

<n the primary measure

SC01"G

or

tolaranca of ambiguity would be positively and significantly related to perfonnanee on one or more

01" more

ot

or

the oriteria of exeautive pertOrL1Unee"

the criteria of' uecru.tlvo peri"o!!D4nce.

Smith's second major h1POtbu1a stated that scores on the soa1e aeasuriDI
subjects t preference tor complexIty would be positively and signifioantly
lated to one or motte or the eriter1a of' executive
&~.

~

perto~.

The f'iNt hypothu1s concerning the l"$latlonshlp between the

_per1mental '!'(Ieasure ot tolerance ot Amb1gu1ty and the

8fJt"en

criteria ot

'axecutive pertomanoe . . t_ted by CO'l"re1at1ng tilts .....nre with eaoh ot the
criteria.

The results are Sh01m in Table 3.

A8

!Ddieated, the hypothesized

relationship was not eubatant1ate4. None of' the sev_ correlations approached

statlst10al atgn1!icance.
The sub-hypothuis conoeming the rela t1anship between the seconda17

experimental measure

or

Tol(;rance ot Ambiguity and the criteria ot ueoutlve

perfOl'lDance . . tested by correlating th18 measure with the seven cr1 terion
variables. On Table 4 are recorded the results.

The results are negative

regarding the hypothesized r.latlonship8, in&smuch as none of' the seve
correlations gained statistical significance.
The seoond major bJpotbuls concerning the relat10nahlp between an
exper1rnental test ot Preference f'or Complexity and the measures of' executive
job pertOrma.noe were tested by

DleanB

of' correlation teohnlquu.

son1.an oo!"l"fJlatlons between the ComplexIty Scale and the ..ven

The PearcrIt~ia.

ot
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Table )

Pear80nian Correlations Betveen the Primary Mt8.8'l1l'e of
Tolerance of Amb1gu1t1 a.nd Snan Pert01"ll8l1Oe Cl'1ter1a

ti ,

Criteria

Pearaon1aD

Correlatlou
Practicableness

.13
.13

OVerall A.deq'wao7

Init1ation of StJ'UOtu:rel
... __ .A_ _"' ...
1

-.08

:;O·:....~·.......Oft

-.13

ID1Uatlon of SVuotue2

-.08

Co_ldera~

.06

10bee1"'Nl' RanJd.n.p
2partlOipent Ranldnp

executi.... job perf'OJ.IIIIaDce are pruented in Table 5.

relations .erged hom this anal)'ll1e..

'l'wo atgn1t'1oant

.,or-

The Overall Adeq'l.la07 Criterion, aDd

the COludd8l"&tion Crit.erion (aa rated by noD-t:a1'tlo1pa.nt obee1"9'8r8 in the

group discuuion) were precU.oted b1 the CoIlp1ex1t1 Scale.

To

~lae,

the M8Ults ot Saith's reaeroh 1ndleate that all but one

of' the o1"1ter1& of . . .ti....

pertorlUUl08 'fnIft :rel1ab~1'

the interoon-elatlon. aaong the orit.er1on
but mee.n1ngtull::r relaMd. ..peete ot

fAea.aut"fH'J

~tIO)1t1ve

meutll'.t. Alao,

indicated that .eparate

perf'ormanoe were measured.

'lb. results of Salth'. NSeal"oh taUed 'to auppon \be tlHt hypoth.a1a.
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Table 4
Pearsonian Correlations Among a Secondary Measure at
Tolerance of AnIDiguity and Seven P',:rf'ol'lDE1I1Ce Criteria

::

:t e

Pearsonitm
Correlations

Cr:tterla

Practicableness
.10

Comprehensiveness
Oftral1 Adequacy

In!tlation ot Structure1

.18

;;onsiderationl

.16

In!tiation

ot structure2

Conslde,.&tio~

.22
-.ll

lObserver Ranld.ngs
2?arUcipant Ranldngs
While wide differences were found in the reactions ot the experimental sub-

jests to the stimuli contained in the Ambiguity Seale, theae were not found
to correlate sign1ticantly with ratings of solutions to the experimental
problem.

Because the problem was speo1f'ieally designed to retlect an ublgu-

ous and complex situation, these rindings stand in contrast to theoretical
speculations ot Frenkel Brunswik, an.i to the empirically obtained reaulta ot
previOUS studies.

It appears, therefore, that in the limited framework ot

Smith's .tudy, tolerance of Amb1gu1ty

&8

.measured by the Ambiguity Scale doe.

not generalize to behavior in the social situation encompassed

'",7

his study.

Table ,
Pearsan!an Correlations Between a Pref'erence tor Complexity
Measure and Sewn Performance

enteJ'ia

W'

Pear8OD1an

CarrelatioDS
••

Praoticab1eness

.00

Comprehenalvene..

.11

OVerall Adequacy

.38**

ln1tiation of'

struct.urel

.2l

Conalderatioul

.ZI*

1m t.1ation of' Struct'l:re2

.16

Conatderat1on2

.04

lOb88l'Yor Ran.k1ngs

!participant Faaldnga
..Si&n1tlcant at tbe ttve per cent lsvel of oonfidence.
S1gn1t1cant at the one per cent l4nel of co1ltidence.
Smith's findings do, however, generally support the second hypothee1a.
Score. on the Complexity Scale"" found to predict criterion ratings in both

the social and non-soo1a.l settings ot h18 research.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A. ToleGAce of Ambiguity. The concept "Tolerance of Ambiguity originated in the work of Else Frenkel-Brunswik on perception, which she approached
from the framework of personality research.

It is her view that the person

who is intolerant of ambiguity tends to resort to black and white solutions)
and to arrive at premature cl08nre, often at the

ne~lect

of reality, and to

seek for unqualified and unambiguous overall acceptance and rejection of other
people.

Her definition of the concept ist " ••• the ability of one and the same

person to recognhe the coexistence of positive and negative featUres in the
same object, such as parents or in"groups." (24)
Major impetus to research concerning tolerance of ambiguity was provided
by the study of the personality of authoritarians.

In a vast study of this

subject, "The Authoritarian Personality" (1) persons having this trait are led
to accept a narrowly circumscribed view of life.

The hypothesis is made that

their generally stereotyped, categorical approach appears to stem {'rom an intolerance of ambivalent situations and, to avoid the anxieties evoked by such
situations, tend to deny and distort facts which run counter to their established ways and thoughts.
Experiments on ethnic prejudice in children provided Frenkel-Brunswik wi
theoretical and experimental evidence concerning the concept of intolerance of
ambiguity.

A variety of experiments tn'perception and memory with groups of
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public school children 1nvolvi.l\; pl."esent.::.ttvu of drawings ranging from
biguous to

derini~e

figures led

~

results that

1nd1ca~e

~ro

prejudioed subjeot8

\fere s ignitlcan~lY' slower in changing their judgmcts of the changing st1aull
(clinging to their previOUS oonceptions l"igidly) than were non-prejudiced subj ects.

A SWDmary

of' Frenkel-Brunawik' 8 pioneer 8tudies (24) generally point to

t.he conclusion that prejudiced individuals aN characterized by an 1na.bUity to

tolerate the untamUiar or "to tolerate amb1gu1ty in the perceptual

8~ere.

Numerou8 w,riables have been related to the concept of intolerance of
ambiguity;

8IJlODg

theae are: 1) a reluotance to th1nk in terms of probabilities.

2) ethnooentr1am, 3) rig1ditl; 4) speed of closure; 5)ahstract reaeon1ng; and,
6) psychological stres8.
the nature

or

Studies bearing on these variables se:l"ft to clarity

the concept itself', and point out how tolerance

or

ambiguity and

paroticular personality, ideolog:J.oa.1, &nd situational variables mal be related.
Jarrlk (24) conducted

an

experiment with white and DegI'O children (as

prejudiced and. non-prejudiced subjects) on the relationship between ethnocentrism and probabUity d1scrimiDation.
developed by Brunewik. (17)

In this study he adopted a technique

To a group of prejudiced and non-prejudiced chUd

subjects (both white and negro) Jal"rik presented a loDg series

or

pictures aDd

asked each subjeot to state, upon looking at such picture whether the child on
the picture was ftbl'ight or dull. It
the sUPpOSedly correct aD.8nr.
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After eaoh res ponse, the experiaenter gave

For half the ohild.rc 75' of the Negroes, and

ot the whites were designated as "bright" and the remainder "dull./I The

prooedure was reverosed for the other halt ot the grouP.

Jarvik tOUtld that his

hypotheses had been conf'irmed. that the prejudiced children. were not able to
"learnlf the oorrect probabU1ty as quickly or e.t'.t'iciently as the non-prejudioed

2)
children.
Tolman (48) has in his theories on the probable dif'terent kinds 01" learning supported Jarvik's view ot the relationship between intolerance of' amblguit.)" and reluotance to think in proba.bilities.
Block and Block (15) concluded that the rapid structuring or establishment
01" a 1"rame of' ref'erence in an exper1aent involving an autokinetic situation

(presumably brought about as a ooping reaotion to the tensions underly1ng intolerance ot ambiguity) flas positively related to ethnocentrism.

Leav1tt (28)

and Fisher (22) in separate Htudies conoluded that ethnocentrism and the mee,et',.,
of' tolerance of' ambiguity are related.
Numerous investigations have led to the belief that rigidity bears a
theoretical relationship to tolerance of' ub1guity.

AS pointed out b1 Chown

(18) the term ":dgiditY" itself is not a. simple concept, and the subdivisions
within it are tar from cleu.

It.,. ref'er either to f'lex1DUity

ality or tlex1bility or change in ideas and habits.

ot peracm-

Rokeach, who detined

rigidity as "the ina,iliUty to change one' 8 set wIt_ the objective eonditi0J18
demaDd it" ()9) began a seri88 of' studies on the relationship of' rigidity aDd

toleranoe at ambiguity which ha.ve been corroborated

t;,

20, 35) criticized (26,

29, )1), and elaborated (16 and 34) by others.
Scores achieved by the ItWater Jar" test or Luahins (30) and related to
scores on the Calif'ornia Etlmooentl"1n Scale, were used by Rokeaoh 1n hi. investigation ot the E1natellung effect.

In hie rirst study, Rokeach t1rst iD-

duced a mental set in a group ot experi.ental subjeots by giving t.hem a .eri,u
of' problema which oould only be sol'Ve4.b)' a I'long" method.

Later when the sub-

j eets were gi van probl_s which could be eolved by either the long method, or

by a more direct short methOd, it _s found that subjects scoring high on an

Ethnocentrism scale solved the newer problems more rigidly (in that they aol'Wri
fewer problems by the direct method but rigidly adhered to the long method)
than d1d low-scor1ng subjects; and also that high scorers needed more 8cratch
paper.

Luahine was critical of Rokeaoh's use of thelYater .Tar Test

measure of rigidity,
phenO'lleDa such

a9

cla1.~1ng

a

it is not intended as a meaaul"e of any constant

a personality trait.

point rebuttal, but neither

8.8

Rokeaeh (40) proYided a point tor

ot the men otfered experimental matepial to uphold

their viewpoints.

Levitt, Zelen, and Goodstein dmoived negative findings regarding the concept of rigidity as an intervening 'Wlriable.

Goodstein (26) conclUded that

the existence of' a unitar1 trait of rigidity could not be maintained, and that
rigidi t1 did not seem to be a usef'ul intervening variable in considering the
relationship between antecedent conditions and consequent behavior of' normal

persona.

Levitt and Ze1en (29) found the use of the critical solt\tion of' the

'Jater Jar 'reat does not ineree.:!e ef'tleienc1 as claimed by Rokeach, and that tJu
relationship between the EinAtellung Test and the Ethnocentrl.SIl scale disappears.

They concluded their l"esults cut serious doubt on the validity of' the

Einetellung test as

Ii

measure of' rigIdIty.

Oowen, ~IEmor, and Heas (20) on

the other hend, cOl"l"Oborated Rokeach's findings, and concluded that some
erldence existed fOl" assumption of a.

g~nerA113ed

Belmont and Birch, in a study (1)

trait of' mental rigidity.

of' the toroes involved in the Pl"O-

duction of rigid and non-rigid behavior, concluded that there are two Wluences on behavior;
namel,., the pel"sonallty,
and the specific demnds of the
.
,,', '. #"
situation, and these two infiwmoes are in interaction with each other ill
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producing rigid and non-rigid behavior.

Therefore, the behavior which results

¥ii11 be more personality-dom1nated to the extent thc'tt the individual f'eels
threatened,

01"

finds himself confronted with ambiguous oir<mmstances, and

laoks the skills necessary to respond to the speoUio demands of the situation.
Ainsworth (2) in an experiment with 120 university students to lea.m ihe
relationship between rigidity, 1naecurity, and stress, seOU!"ed evidenoe to
support his hypothesis that rigidIty is rela.ted to insecurity in general lU'.

adjustment; and it is also related to situational stress if rigidity is defined as a faUure to shift when the problem requires a shift.

He indicated,

however, that he was not a.ble to establish tha.t rigidity is attributable to a

genera11sed personalitl oharacteri.tlc.
O'Conner (35) established

11

relationship between tolerance ot ambiguity,

ethnocentrism a.nd abstraot reasoning.

Shet'ound ethnooent'!"ism and intol.rance

of' ambiguity were correlated significantly (ra. 55); and also f'ound that intoleranoe of' ambiguity was related to poor abstract reasoning only when ac·
companied by ethnocentric attitudes_

Inasmuch as 0' Connor's study auf':f'ers

methodologioally, her results may be viewed as only tentatively supporting the
Frenkel-Brunswik: hypothesu.
Pemberton (30) in a study ot the relationship between perceptual-aognitive functioning and partioular temperamental faotors which are ot some

interest in the present study, namely f1e:ld.bi.lity and speed ot' closure. found
that individuals scoring high on speed of closure described themselves

tematio, neat and precise.

Thid is generally regarded

all

&S

818-

consistent with

findings of IPrenkel-Brunswik that premature closU1"e and rigidity are related.
SubJeots scoring high on the t"lex1bil1ty ot closure :f'actor regard themselves ae

retiring, independent, analyt1cal, and express a. dislike tor regimentation,
systematization and routine.
Pf'JI1berton and Smock imply that speed of closure and intolerance.ot ambiguity are reL"ltecl.

Smock, however, in a study (46) using a modified street ....

Gestalt test, f'otmd no relat.lonahip between bis primary measure of" intolerance
of ambiguity and speed of closure.

othere have contradicted the assumption ot Pem.benon and Smock by showing
that closure :t"actors are associated with personal1ty mea.sur.. wh1ch indicate
an effectively functioning person rather tha.n the prejudiced, narro'lf'"!dnded
individual described as intolerant ot ambiguity.

Crutchfield (21) haa shown

the Street-Gestalt test to correlate significantly with a large number ot intellect.ual proce8ses, measures ot motivational make-up, and sooW relations.
111gb scoring suojects on this test demonstrated supariol" Y8l"bal and SIAt1al
relations abUlt,., tluency ot id-.a, flexibility in aoproaching probl_,
ol"igin&llty in general, and Vlere described as: active, alert, ambitious, ca-

pable, clear...thinking, determined, ert1cient, organized, poised, resourceful,
a.:nd stable.

More research i8 evidently desirable to reconcile and clarity the

relationship of speed of closure and t.olerance of ambiguity variable.
Investigations have been made ot the .tfect of situational variables as
determinants of' the relationship between tolerance ot ambiguity measures and

other beba.vio1"al jXtenomena.

Saock (M, and 45) studied e.tf'eots of' psycho-

logical stress and round a significant increase in iJrtolerance of ambiguity

under conditions or psychological stress. He showed that subjects tend to
respond earUer. (prematurely) under 8~"S conditions tha."l in non-atre8S
conditions, and that the discrepancy between their first interpretation of the
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stimulus and their eventual C01"!"eCt interpretation increased under stre8S eonditions.

Smock regarded hiD N8\11ts as substantially in aocord with Frenkel-

t;1"\m8wikt s theorizing, but ecpbuized the importance

ot stre88

&8

eme

or

the

determinants ot intolerance ot ambiguity.
Postman and f;runer ()7) suggest that stress may be an ol"p;&nising ]"'\01;01".
Sipola and Taylor (42) concluded from their study or t.he reaction or 210
subjects to 20 aehroDl&tic and 20
SU1"'"

ch~tlc

ink: blots undel' "tree" and

ifproU-

conditions. that sub.1f)cts of the fIoee group delayed their respcm.ses

longer than subjects under pressure, and that the tree group Btibjeots gave

eta t1sticall,.. significantly more whole human (H) content •.more movement (fil)
responses, and signiflc"lntly !!lore IIdefinite" f'oB responsu.

The preSSUN

group subjects made poorer fON responses, a.."'ld had more detail (Hd and Ad)

responses ..
Rao and RUEsell ()8)

in a 8tudy on the effects of stress on goal setting

behavior .found that subjscts lowered their levels ot aspiration and l.'vels of

perf01'!IIJJ'1ce when under stress conditions.
Messick and HUla (33) recently reported on their develoPlllent or tlfO
objectlve personality teats (l.'1g1lre Reoognition Teat; and Verbal ReasOD1ng
Teet ) for

t\1O

aspects

or

int.olerance of ambiguity, ..) the tendency to reach

pt'Jl"oerptual closure quickl,. and. b) the tendency to jump to generalhation. on
the basis
to respond

ot specific information. A tab fOl"Dlat in these tests aided the

st.

1mmediaW;y to an item, or to t"equest more inf'ormaUon.

On

.1t.~er

the verbal teet, the l";11iabUl t1

or

the perscma11ty score was .91, and on the

figure test. which had only half. as maay fitema,

nltieantly oorrelated (.34).

.64.

'Ibe two scores were sig-

1"his s1gn1f'icant. oorrelation adds to the

oonstl'"Uct. validity of Intolerance of ambiguity, but it a1eo brir.r:s out another

namely, that th-e oon<,em. of

asr>~tt

!'~ tionale eo!"

th..

lteallti(}'l..l.~i'l9SSlt prOStillts

tho test ?1"Ocedures and l!' consistent with tne obtained '!'l'9",ults.

!l:1~~1

fqt C2.ilP.ux.tiL,

In

tb~

course oi' rUfJI'u'eh by EaM'On aDd

i'Je1sh on arttet1e ability, there developed the oonC6pt of
plexity as a
as

11

an alt,ama't..ive

~Jeasure

of

~

broad personality

Pref'M'ence for Complexity

ft.

va.r1abl~J

Si.rJpllelty.

Pr'.reTen~e

fol' Com-

whioh Barrron identlf1ed

A f'igu:.r.e prefst"tmcG tast de-

veloped by Barron and Welsh (c,) is useti to measure this concept.
SOOr&5 of' Bal"l"On's test (4) on two ~rouP8 o~ gradl1atestudents resulted
1n rather olea.r-cut d1rret"ent:tatton between

th&'ii'l.ll 80

that it was possible to

study other 8.S!)ects of their peroonal1tles, artiette pref'erencfm, eto. J and
~te

the'"!) to theirf'ieure preferences.

On the baDis of artist1u orefeNnce,

high scorers on the ccmplexity pole ot t.hepl"etel"MCS test ahose the rr:odem,
the radically expet'inu)fltal, t.he

~ttlve au:~

StmffU8.1, and l'o.1eeted the re-

ligiOUS, arietocra.tie and emotionally o()ntroll~.

Low seore!'11

pr~.t'"el"red

p . ,::lt

ings d-epictinz subjects of' good b~ediDg (loNa, hdles, et(l.) religion,

nuthcrity, antl rejeoted the daringf eooterie, unnatural and fftulkly sensual.
On the basia or their selt-desc1"tpt1ons, tbQ following adjeeti'l&s applted to
low

SC01:"tn"'ft

to niOSt aoct1.1"a.tely

di~re1"ent1a te

ther!\ floom the h 1eh

tonted, gentle, consel"V1J.t1ve, l.maf'f'ecte':i, pr",;tient and. peacMble.

ha":i, high I)corel'S we:r.e mont aOCUl'l!'itely d1nt.ingu1shod

t'l";),"!t

aeiJrer~;

con-

On the other

low scorers bY' the

following self'-descriptlol'uu glOOt3y, loud, unstable, bitter, cool, dlssatisf:1ed, pessimistic, emotional, l:rt-ltable, and pl_8UN-S"kin~.

made the following epeeulations 8.t3

~r&1pllt

Barron (4)

of this rea..rolu

";Ve are dealing nth two types of perceptual preferences;

one of' then being a choice of what is stable, regular!'
b.:;.lu.'"lt)e~! .. ;:r...'"ed.lcuwle, (3].ea.rcut, -:'rediti.:mal, an<i. iollowing &ome gM19t"al a.bstract prine1 pl. vtbloh 1m personified a,3 authcl·ltnthe other a ci;Qice of what is
'.mrrta.ble. alJymnetrloal, Ul'lOOJ.fUloed, wh1mBical, \"'ehelli~us!\gain.Bt t·re.ditlon, and at tlml'!'s seemingly i:r\"tltlona..l, d1aol"dered, and chaotic. n

choio~ tl-n

,.,rusicall] to the
~)l~';

of' ;ilen.o:mma of' allY

havioral cons'3f.;tuences

or

bdiv:1dur.J makes of what to att.r-md t.o in thn com-

tl'Of'ic

experience.

Bnrron'r (4)deflo!"i.ption

or the

be-

each such choice is as 1"ollon.

ita beet, the defllstcn in favor or ord~ ~lc.e:s f'or
6. son of 8aS1"1tohlg optlmism
e~~bined wi t.h rel!gl()\ts t"tI.'l:t...'l t f'\ t'riendltnes,. t,o.wa:m
tradition, crJatom, and ef.lremony, and l"eso/.'$Ct for
aut..!'lOrity irlthmtt sltbsemq'lCf) to it.
At.

etability and. bal.a.nce,

At

its ?f01'at,

th., deoinf.lm. ~ f'aV'('f'{'" ~r (',It'der T11'l.kat'.> t"or

rejeoM.on or all that thl"eat.ens d.tg.")r(ier,
of' anyth1J'1fi' which 1'l1ieht br".:~ qi89q\d.li.brln~.

categorlC8~

a f'et\l"
Cpt.:1m1JlJt becomes a matter or poliey, religion a pre·

serl,tion and a ritual.

e~pl.a·.;ltYI at it3
ereatlver~s, a greater

The d."ci.sion in f'ra.vor 01'

beat, lM.1tea

tor originality and

tolerance

1"01' Ul'r.l!-'l.l

ta_A

ud f'omu1at1.one.

At tts wo~tt 8u(".h '-.p~8ptf.lal attitude Iftlftds t.o gl'OItAly
disorganized behavior, to a surrender to ahaDS. It l'esults in n1h:llimvl., liespail", &'1d dteintegrat.ioo.

In a late!' Atudy (6) with I?O male

and Reaea.roh in Berkeley, Callf'om.1a,

to be

~lat&l

expansiveness;

~:r.ad'1ate student mibjeots ..,., ··~ia1.pat1ng

Ba1""l"C))l

f"ound the

~OOBUI'e

of' complexity

pr)slt1Tely to Ptutsollal tempo, ftrbal t'lU8ftcy, 1mpulslvenena, a:n.d
~

addlti f)n, complex:tt.,i. ~ _hown to be related to originality,

goou taste, artistio

~xpre8~lon,

to sensUl\lity, esthetio

tnte~aRt,

erreminacy,

and f'amininity in men.

It _s also shown that in relatlonshtptJ between the

oomplexlty measures and tntoleranoe of amhiguity, oomple:dt]

l'18.9

related nega-

t.ively fA" ri.gidit.y and eOftstr1cti,('lD. polttlca1-eeonondc eonsm'vf:atl(.lll, f(ll.b-

"emenee to autht:rr1t~r, ethm)osntrla!'1, and I:.'!oaial oonf'Ol"fUlty.
hO'fe~r, used
~1elsh

three

m_ulttr(}~

800.1e, but found no

Ma.-rtln t~2) I

or Intolo'N.ftce or Ambiguity, includi.nt:

fC~~if.'100,nt

l*eatlonsnin

Q..'IlOrlg any of

th,~ E3nl'!'On-

the8e mea.SUl"eIJ.

l:lerkowlt!l (14) provided an ad~ie<l vi&fl1.,)f'.dnt on t.h., eompl.axlty-siJllpllctty
tUJflEtns10n and t1h<r.;

-re).~ttione')h1.!,

with level1"!r, tendeneto8, t.hat 1f'd.1rld'.l'3.b yre-

tet-ring the simple would, in 'lieny cases, achieve
leveling; 1..e., dlrfto'l"ti.ng or om1tt'.ne-

~rt1nent

perceptuJ~,l

s1mpliott.y by

upectB or ,..Uty.

Further meaning toO the (Q8plmdty--s1rnpl1.oity otmcept . s ftdded
Bal'l"On's study (5) of' yioldt'"1g ';,nd non-yieldi."1,~ bMnv1.~t".

was d.t1ned as that tendency on th1'i

~,-t

pressure to an erroneous ,1"OlJ,p opir;.lon.)

This hy.

~):r

(ytQ.l.d1.~ behavior

ot" subjeets to yieH to im?J.ted gT'O-'lP

Aooordtng to Nsulto, both

yi81del"~

and nou-yielders we.!"e equa.l11 .tJ.hl'¢t, but (;U!"fer.i in the'll" w.luee "lnd their
flelf..-dt)s01"ipUotis.

Non.Ji~ldere

dHC1"ibed \l'l',"TlselftS 48 o:t.-ltrinal, enotional,

and 8.!"tbtieJ yieldeN descl'lbed themselve$

lUI

obligIng', o,U.mut,io. ef'.f'iolant.

plaeed in a 600ittl t'fitliat.1on in which b.e finds himself IIl:Pf'l:'f"ently at odds to
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the group opinion, and is under eertai..."1. pressures to confom to it.
Barron studied leO air force capt.ains in order to deterlI1ine the relationshIp between preference tor comp1ta:ity and originality. ('1)

A group of staff

psychologists who had worked with these officers rated them on originality and,
in additIon, they were given eight, separate tests to measure creativity.

Using

a d1.1.b.l crit.erion of original1t;y t a, subj ect was considered original i f his score
on une of a cllmposite

or

the eiehttests

lmS

at least one sta.nda.rd deviation

above the mean, and if he had a score at least tw.J standard deviations above
the mean on at least

0118

of the creative measures.

Fifteen individuals were

chosen by this criterion, and for eontl"ast, fifteen subjects scoring lowest on
the composite test scale were chosen.

The Preference tor Complexity Scale

differentiated between these two groups to a
The

i.·~ndings

sts.ti~tieally

significant degree.

were consistent with other studies wherein this instrument was

able to predict ra.ted originality among artists (9) and scientists (6).
More meaning to the oomplex1ty-simplieity concept was rendered by Barron

(8) in his PQ.,per pointing to a need {'or order and disorder, wherein he states:
I'Lle creative individuals have a positive liking for
f'ield..'3 which C<l.llnot be aasirdlated to simple

phenol~enal

principles of geometric order, and '.which require the de'"
'7c.JoPf:lent, or batter, the creation, or ns\Y ;>erceptuaJ.
schema~ which will re-establish in the obaarver a feeling that tho phen'.X!lGnU al·S intelligible, -mich is to say
ordered. harmoniOUS, and capable of arousing the esthetic

sel1taent. It

CHAPTER III

This study is designed to analyse the relationship exist1."'lg between

l"'!eaaured behavior in a real Ute industrial situation and soores on two experimental test ftriables, viz., Tolerance ot Amb1gu1ty and Preference tor
Complexity.

Spec1t1cally, it include. a t . t ot the abU1ty ot these two

tat var1&bles to prediot both a subjecti1"sly rated

me&8Ul'8

ot execut1ve job

pertormance (namely, ratings of promotabU1 ty), aDd an objeot1. .l ,
aspect

ot executive Job

Il-.stll'ed

pel"f'ormanoe (DalIlely, aot.ual job progress over a three-

In addition, it . s possible to secure addit10nal payoholog1aal

year period.)

teat* inf"ol"llat1on on each subject wh1ch, lihUe strictly 1ncldental to th1a

study, lends s1gn1ttoanoe to Ita findings J theretore, the rela t1onah1p
bet.ween this data and the criterion 'f'ariab1ea ot the present research 18 also
tl"8B.ted and d18CU8sed.

ftf'ty male exeouUY88 or a large merchanci18ing organi...t.ion

S1i\RjIGiI..
\

..ere the subjects of this study_

They were the same subjects WJed 1n Smith's
~

ruea.roh ot 1958 (I,)), at ilhloh time they had been obose to partte1pate in an
executlYe "statt

S~11'

at the

ocmpaD1"S

headqual"tera.

~he8e ftr1ables cons1at ot tbirt.;r-one obJeotive test scales included as
part of the OOfIpaDy's regular exeautlve teatbg pl'Ogftll. They are. ACE Ten
or Mental Ability; the GUUtord ....rUn Personality InYento1'7J the AllportVemOD Study ot Valu.; and the luder PretttNDOe IJl~.
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These subjects oonstitute a group

s....uch a.a eelaotion tor the start

or

select and experienced executives,

scllool baa tftLd1t1onalJ.,. been Mavleted to

_ . regarded to have high potent1a.1 tor promotion, and also to

poSHSG

essary- business ecper1enee to protit trott the start 8eh001 training.
to th. typical exNUtl"e 'Or the

~patl7,

the aubj 84tB of this study

have longer experieaoe, e.nd possess more education.

the necComrar.4

aM )'tJUDg

'1'ha median age in 1958 ot

the study's aubjecta was )8.6, and their JHd1an length 'Ot company serri.oe . .

14.3,.-ears. 1'h1s oompares with a popula.tion median age ot 40.10, and a mediaft
sardoe or 13.9 1eaN computed tor all aeoutl... 'Ot the company in 19SB.

11fty per . .t 'Ot the study's subjects are college graduates,
three per cent of the

paduates.

A8

COIBpaDy't s

whe~

t.h!.n7-

.-utive population ot 1958 were college

ahown 1n Table 6, the study group, compared to a ...ple

or

company population, 1.8 moderately hOlllOganeot18 in a mabeJt ot payohologioal

Til' !awe....-

The two pr:!ma17 teat ftl"1ables who.e scores 81"e used 1ft

this study aN the Smook Decision Location Teat

(44J,

and the BIU'l"On-Welah

F1guJ'e PrefeND.Ce Teet (9).

, . l_gUD g(

iJlY91mmP' 2t A1I.~.

The .,...1011

Location Teat uaed (the Amb1guity Scale) OOI:'I818te

administration.

or

ot

the SMOCk Dec1sion

a 3' _ film strip

a.-

'!'he tUm strip ocmtains • seri_ 'Ot t1ttec

siped tor

gl."OUP

piotial'..

The tirst sUde contains only a t . bdistinot el__ts of .. dea1p,

and on _ell successlve sUde a44itional. el8lJ.l.8lrta are added.

In t.."lia .,. the

coapt.toe de.ign gradually . .rg.. and i. complete on the t1tteanth

round

or a

period

of ten aeoond& on a i1 Ye-by1~t~t sCI'een.' At' t.he

111 Appead1x I.)

(A

Euh, _ _ 'is jlrOJeete4 tor a

sample

film fr. . 18

tram..

~

~ '~t ....

.' 1-

,

Table 6
Comparison of Experimental Subjects with an
Estimate ot the GO!!lpuny Population
I

II

Variable *

Experimental
Subjeots
Mean

Linguistic
Quantitative
Ove~11 Mental Ability
Social Introversion
Thinking Introversion
Depression
Oyoloid DispositioB
Rhath:ymin
Generl:ll Activit,.
Ascendance~ubmis8ion

Mas eul in1'I;y-F emi:lrln it7
rnf'eri'~rity

Hervousness
Objeot1vlty

Agreeableness
Coop~rativeness

Analytical
Economio
Aesthetic

Social
Political
Re1igioufl

83.12
49.55
1,32.67
5.9S

30.70
_ 6.02
12.5?
47.7n
15.46
28.76
25.26
43.8/"
32.74
62.86
.39.34
87.36

26.72
37.52
17.32
27.08
36 •.38
35.18

Mechanical
Computational
Scientific
Persua.sive
Artistic
Literary
Musical

34.32
5.3.08
105.7'}.
41.00
52.04
17.48

Social Service

75.68

Clerical

52.30

65.54

I

Experimental Popula.tion
Subjects
VeEt!l
S.D.

Population
S.D.

12.51

75 .. 10

9.39
17.57

4.3.50

18.;1
11.89

llB.50

Zl .. 76

9.80
33.60
8.90

7.39
lO.02
7.28
8.08
9.65
4.42

5.16
8.lO
4.38
6.28
10.00
4.90
4.50
4.96
.3.82
5.44
9.68
9.06
10.72
5.78
6.20

5.90

4.78
7.54
8.62
20.10
12.68
13.22
15.44
12.94
12.54
8.42
17.30
1.3.52

14.40

1.2.06

13.46
26.86
22.85
I t 1.58

.32.70
59.62
38.30
78.18

5.77

5.16
5./~9

6.69

1O.0l~

9.2R

14• .3;

28.97
35.80
19.35
29.45
.3.3.40
32.85

6.14
7.0;
7.58
5.88

64.60

20.88
11.70
lO.s<J
2(;.09
)4.27

35.51
57.02
95.40
42.86
53.38
14.70
75.60

52.48

6.90
8.81

15.04

9.5417.73
13.69

*In. the order giveI'll ACE Test of Mental Ability; the Guilf'ord..fl.a.?t1n
Personality Inventory; the Allport-V81"ll'P!1 Study of' Values; and the Iud_ Preterence Inventory.

3'
projection, the subjects are asked. to 1nd1oa.te .at they think the final t1gI:tre

will be.

If a subjeot 1s unsure, he is instructed to wr1te the pbraae "don't

kDolf" in the approp,riate apace of an answer aheet.

Two

SOO1:"O aN

obtained.

The step at 1Ihich a subject f'irat indicatea what

he thinks the t'1nal. t1gure will b. l"epresents the pr1Mr1 SOON on th1e 18-

stl'la4mt.

This 800r. baa been ued IlO8t ocme1etently by otbel'*tJ who ha.... tl88d

this kind ot inatrument and s • •_ most oonsODant with the tbeoretieal f.'brIIulationa

ot Frenkel-B!"t.mSwik

and bel" use or a sim1l.ar teat.

A sGCOn(lary SCON

oonsists ot the discrepancy between the subject's 1nit1al 1"88poJlse aDd his
8Y8I'1tua.l. correct 1"88poue (s1nee the tinal deasi.gn is projected on the titteentb

slide, all subjects are able to gift a eorreot NlJpoDIJe eventuall,.).

This

score repreaenu a gceral .,..t1on ot the subJectt'. !'tI8Ct1ons to ub1gu1t7
UDder the aondit1ou 1apoaad in Sld.tb'. (43) exper1meatal

prooed.... That i.

to -1, a subjeot'. intolerance of Ulb1gu1t.1 -1' lead to a. p:JfGI8.t.u.r. reaponse,
but under the eondItIC11l8 or high

ego-1rrfol.,...~

also to a delay in . . .tua1 or aOCNl"llt.

be taken u

a 1lIftaIIUre

or

respons.. TIl,., thls

or 1ntolerance ot ub1guIt.1,

in his r.search (43) a8 a seoondary

retest reliabl11ty

lIlpoeecl1n the

lIlealft1n

..,.nm_t,

8001"8

JI8.1 also

and . . 80 used b1 Sa1th

ot 'roleraDe8 ot AmbiguIty_ fest.-

this 1nstruaeat bas been 'f'arioualy repol'ted as .59 (46)

and .66 (28).

ft..

MMmau

of ruflrlAM

'or Qsap:j,I!d..U.

The Barron-W.lah Figure Pref-

erence T••t used (the Complexity Soale) ooulsu,
ing line drawings.

or

sixt.y-tb:ree cards contain-

'lbe draw:lDgs ran'1,a tram extremely aimple, regular, aDd

balanced figures,. OOUtructed acOOl'diuB
to an obvious gec:aetrlo principle, to
" .. " r

quIt.e irregular, apparently unbalanoecl aDd obaotlo t1gur.., wb,1oh uevertheleu

do have a subtle prinoiple 01' can.atruction and a. cGl"tain degree ot o:rder under

(Ex:u.plQS ot the OOIIlplu and 8imple f'iguru used

lying the apparent d18order.

I

in this teat are found in AppeDtix I.)

The teat.-retest rel1abllity baa heeD

reported as .94 (9).

The subject ia pro_ent.<! rita t.he cards and is asked s1aply to select
those he pt-etera aM tho •• he does not.
the extent to .leb he prater. the

The IUbjeCtt'. SOOM is determined by

complex and diSOrderly figures to t.he

fAOl'G

more staple and O1"Clerly OJUNI.

1I:t«rit.,.

For this aD&l7Uca.l study the toll.ow1ng _ tel'1als on the

f'ittiy subjects \Y8H utili••ta

1.

Test .cor.

or

the

~

primary test ftl'1ablu, Toleranoe of

Aab1gu1t1 and Preference tor Complad. ty.

2.

SCOHS

on the following P8yehologleal teats. ACE T.st ot

Metal Ab1lltYJ GuUtorcl-llart1n Pereonal1ty IJmmt.oI'7J

Allport..vvnon study or Values, and luc1ar Praf'arence InftUtory.

3. Rat1Dgs.1oh oonatltute the dJ.ohot.anized criterion lflwuml'es of'

tala st:a47, DaJDel.J I
a.

Rat.1Dga of' ProaotabUit,. (.I!.gber Promotion Potent1a1

vee Lcw8l" Promotion Potent1a1).
b.

Long-term Job Progresa (Actually Promoted

Promoted over a
4.

VB.

Ilot-

thr~per1od).

Add1tional predictor var1ables:

a)

ObsfJ1"Ve1' Ratings of P.t-oblem Solving Abillty.

b)

Psrt1eipant Ratings of' Probla Solving Ability.
.

"c"

r

T..t soorea on tJae two PPiu.Joo1 teet .1'iabl.e8 and on the othw ,,"'0logioal teets were a. .red troa tb.e

OOIIIpaJl,.t s

(TIl.

national persoDUl otf'loe.

adm1a1sterec1 1D 19S8 J the .... aOOl'W were uaed ill tid.. l'eIIearoh.

The nll_

ps,.oholog1oal teats had been admintsteNd to eadl ftUbj.et at ft.1"10". tiaeB,

moat or them at the t1me of' fGploJlllftt.)

file d1Gbotoll1aed c.lr1ter1oa ___urea eonst.ituta

~t1oD.

on tile actual

PJ'OI"IIs wh10h ea_ of" the tin,. a_Jeo'" Mde en Ills job tor th. 180ft 19S8,

19", antl 1960. !hIs lntOrfll1ittoD inoludes
Joett • P!"OllOtabU1t,.
.ino.1958.

the

and aleo • •ther

Of'

on $doh nb-

not Mob had been promote4

To Beoun 1iIl1a lnf'ol"'llaUon it . . J'Vtoea8&1'7 to corrapond with

~1tol'1al

plo18d.

potent.1J~,

~1e.hle pred:1.ctior.ul

peJ'eonnel IIonJ\eCera ot the areu .ve __ ot 1ibe

Jon executive of thl) CO!Ipan,.ta _",anal penClln81 orfice

tntoJaticm by vltiDg the ~l1owiag letter

the six reglWlAl.

~

Oft

8411l . . . . .-

fJ.~~

thia

No"""" 18, 1960, to . . ot

J?lNagere,

uEnoloMd is a list ot acaho A"t"a'1ded th9 19,C Stat.f' Sohool. As
a tollow-up I would 11ke to obtain 1nto..-t1on conoem.1Dg . .t joba
th• • 1adIv1duala O'IIl'rentll hold. I woul4 Uk• •
to . . .
whather a.ft1' ot th_ i.!.a'!i, bften promoted 1J\i..\, it eo, hw mauy tlt1t .... "

,..4.11,.

kah of the t.l"l"itol-ial persQlmel ........ aleo PI'Orl4ed intormatlon

aD

the tutu.,.. Pl"OJIOtabUlt,. ot _oh nb3Mt. 111._ PJ'edlotiau had bee made in
1958 111 «m.,..mO't10ft with Sllith'. study.

'l'be tollO\t:1Det letter . . sent OIl

Ootober )1, 1958, to the aix regioDal Pft'8OIU'l8l auagere b1 an aeeuU.... of
the OGIlpany's national pel'lJOJ'mf),l

orn.o.

to

."l.U"e t.h1tl 1nro...tiQlu

Would. ]'Ou' t.l1 ua wh1ch of yout")'_ ~¢ at~.ndod t.he acho1)l 1<N
to haft t.he h1gJ.Met. Ow1oaU tutuft potenUal tor the . . .
P8D7- Of the list ot .... pres_ted below would 7<IG. piok CJtlt the

It

oou1de~

'ftle a4dlt1oaal ~ ~ .... M01I'Nd twa Sldth t • t11ea, ..

.. a

00))7

or hi. D1saert&t1oa,

81opaJid.aal da_ _ ....

.~1ca

of

tJu~

"len . . obta!Decl

8"_11 aDd Sola-

r,. the

_...,.t.

_t,:loaa1

~ott1ee.

An 1nd1'1l4ual data ....\ . . '"~ tor

rflOOl'tl1Jlc each

or

the tlu'bJeet'.

teat aoorea, rat.htca, aDd ld.0aaPll.1 clata.. A 5allple of t.h1a Qat. ahen 18
pnaeated 1n A;tJJeI.l41x II.
~

in o:.u&:r that hit!

On the data abeet eaeh IItt.bj. .t . .
1d.'~\lt:r and

tetJt

«1...

a. oode

WGl'!~J.tion ~t ~

cont1dc-

t1al. Group data ahMta w.. \~ used to ocmt.dn test aCOftl and stat1at1-.l data

top the au.b""IPWP8 uaed 1ft ttl t.
~

~.

!be tL-t,. lubJ..u . . . 4S:ri4.a btw \wo

~J

1. . . . .

wh'O, ain'.lfl 1958, had actuall7 b~ promoted (R-Z6}, and those not-pr')f:lOted
(N-.a4,) J ~ 2. thoae •

1D 1958 ha4 bee .ted O'lltlteattaa (laao), 3M 1IlaoH

rated . . not.-outat.a124~ (5-30).

FOUl" IJ'GaP data Ibo•• lWUlted to MOOJId tile

aG()NeI or .aU or the "Iar1ables fJAd atat1.,st1oa1 data.. Speoific aoozras (1958

teat 1IeOlW) .. the tao pr.tae.rr teat

~ ued

18 tb1I ftUd,. 1Dcludtd.

._1'''

1. Two
f'JIOa the GMek Dedld.ce hat. 11le tbn, repnaernt1nB the ~ 8C01'e, 'ItCS the atep at 1IIb1ob tile ".1eot
firs' bd1ca.ted what he thought the tinal tJ.g\lN ...u
e.ad the second J'8PHSents.:.c h1a .".t.ual eol"NCt rea,....

be,

(taa_ah as tld.s tea, lit , . _ ~lll8UU'Nt . . .
no att.pt has bee1l ElMe to obtaiD $qual 1'4. 8002'e intenala,

tho cUatr!lRlt1ol'l ct 800r. . obtaJDed .... aol'lDllSlhed. ua1Dg
the T MOre ~t.t.oa.

2. SOOl... on the sam:m...."Telal. 19811, whIch
u11tc the f aton tJ.t...~tfI.ta.

\1161'0

also "lOl'WiJ.laecl

"'-"',1'"

-ooee2''9'.1'"'' ?at.l••

~

tt'':n:101pa1\t- ra\i.ugs .... _ft1"ted Sate DONal

.ta.D<iard

.aoree.

~.

'9
SaoNS

or aU

The tollowJ.ng

Hypotb.u1a 1. The . . .u~

other P117chologloal teste WJed

bypo.....

or

were tomulated.

aN f t . IClOI'''.

m tau eW71

Tole:r'&llOe of Alab1gu1t.7 i . PDfJlt1'f'el7

.ad .~tl7 ftlaW \0 both Oritel"1a of

exeaU... job

pZIOg. . . . .

l-!ypoth. .l. 2. ft. ~ ot PHtfJ1"tll1Oe for Coapl.axlty 1s pos1t1ftl1'

and ,d.pi.t"1cmt17 related to both c!i:to.ria of

CIW"l"D IV
RBSUL1'S AND DISCUSSIOlJ

Wa. of AwbJpiU.
between

~

'1'be tINt bJpotbeata ~ tbe nlatlouhf.p

. . . . . . of '1'olAruoe of Aab1gtd.t7 and the criteria of UItOUtl....

between -.n aoorea achttmtd br tho••
tho. who WN nW ou.t.tadSag

pr~ted and

anct thoee

tho.. not ~, and

who "...

10'

rated .. not-outatudt.ng.
'1'he rean;alta 8ft

.hcMt in fablu '1 ... 8.

Aa . . . on fable '1, _pttlO11l1t dltfeJ<..... 40 aot alat betveen
Ta'bl.. '1

DUfereDcea Betvnn SOO1"88 OIl the tol.ennce of ~t7 Mau\uPe
ot Tho.. P2'oIao\ed (1fIII26) ad 'J.'hoH lfot Pl'oIIoted (:tfa24)

=1

:r

,

; t

I II
II
p~tec1

Not Proam1:ed

subleeta

Subjeota

MMn

MeaD

.Aal:d.p1t7 Soal.e

50.88

'3.29

.82

Mablplt.7 SoalAt

54.2'1

49.88

1.81

Va1'1able

Prs.r"

f

Seeoadu7

"'-," r"

,40

7

"t."

t_

41
Table 8
DittereDces Between SOOr'M on the Tolerance ot Allb1guity Mea&IUl'e
of Tho.e Rated Outstanding (1-20) and
Tbose Rated Jot..outatanding (1830)

Not-OUtatand1Dg
Subject.

Variable

MMIl
1.01

....b1guit, Soale
Secondary

.95
•

promoted and not-promoted groups on 800res or the Tolerance of Ambiguity
variable.

Similarly, as shown on Table 8, ruults- 1nd1eate that no 8ignit'icant
ditterences

_1"8

outstanding

Oft

In d_

or

tound betwen tbo•• rated outstanding and thoa. rated not-

the Tolel'"&Doe or Aatbigui ty ftl"iable.
these tind1ngs it _y be concluded that the h1POthesiaed

relationship on the '1'olel"&DC. of' Ambiguity 'ftU>1ab1e, and thoae rated pt"ODloted
VB.

not-promoted, 8ftd outstanding

ftOt-outatand1ng, i8 not substantiated.

ft.

tlonahlp between the lleasure ot Prerer'ence tor COIIplexlt1 and executlve pertormance • • &lao tested tor 81gnU'10an0e b11l8&J18 ot t-t•• te.

The results

ot this e.D&l,.1. are pre.ented in Table. 9 and lO.
As indicated in Table 9, no 81caif'1cant dlrrerenc.. a1at between tho8e
.
"'-,"
<

.",'

,"

42
table 9

DltterttDOe. Between SaoI'M OIl the hererenoe ror CoIlplult7
Measure ot Thoee Promoted (1-26) and
those Rot hoaoted (l a 24)

Not Proaoted
SubJeota

Pl"OIIOted

SubJeots

Variable

.

. .

lIt_

leaD

,

•

Complexity Saa.le

ftl"iable.

Likewise, aa is shown on Tabl. 10, no 81gn1f'iormt dlffereno.. were

found to exl.t between those rated outstanding and thoa. rated not-outstandlng
on the Pr.rerence tor Complexit,. 1'aI"1able.
(In Appendix III are pres_ted
individual l'IubJeota on each
groupe of proaot.ed

or

a4lllONll

which were achieved b7 the

the two Pl"illa17 'ftUfiable.

not-proIIOtad, aDd outstanding

ft.

VB.

&8

divided into

not-outatanding.

a8aD. and atandard d8'l1ations tor each of the groupe are presented alao 1rl
Appendix III.)

Table 10
Differenc.. Bet. . . 500rea on the Preference tor Complexit7
Measure of Tho.e Rated OlstataDding (If-20) cad
Tho •• Rated lot-outat.aDding (N -)0)

I

t

U

Variable

Complex it,. Scale

,

Outatand1ac

Hot-OUutaDd1Dg

Subjects

Subjects

Mean

M-.n

48-9' ",:",,,:..

51.83

1ft"

1.26

The

To . . . .1"1"., an a1'I&l.78ie ot the results 1nd1oa.t.. that the h)'PO'tbea1aecl
relat1ouh:1.pa between the dl0b0taabed

_.BUNfJ or 1)

proaotabl11ty, aDd

2) job progreas, aIl4 the teat var1&bl.ea, Toleranc. or Aabtcu1ty. and

Pretet'CC. tor c.plax!t.y, .... not aubstaaUated.
In the light. of the.e reault.a, 1I&Ml7, tbat DO a1gD1tioallt d!tte!Wloe
••• toUIld to . u t bet. . . the sub"'lroupe on the two pr-J7 teet ?arable.,

it may. tb.retore, 'be oonclw:led that extIOU\l.,. job propeas aa 1MUUl"tId here
and the two primary teet ft'Piab1ea, Toluenoe of .Allh1cu1t7, and Pref'eNDOe tor

Coaplexlt7. are not

"la~

and

that, OOIl8equenU7. th••e Yariahlea do DOt

pred1ct the . _ t i f t Job progreea orlterla UK h....

P1a.sa1oa_ The reeult. pres_ted 1n the preoed.iDg seotioa indicate that
scon" on the two pe1Gbo1oc1eal 'f8.ri&bles, l1&li817, foleJ'aDO. ot AIlb1gu1ty &Il4

Preference tor Ccaplaxit7,

aN 1ID.l'elated to

two _. .urea ot exeout.ift Job

pert01'lftallOe (rated proaotabUity. aDd aetual job propo..s OYer • thl"ee-,ear
period) •

Th.refore, thee. var1ahl. . . . . .ara:red here oarmot b. _id to pre-

dict the exeouti" job

Pl'Ogl"8fl8

Th. ooaplete taUur.

or

or1terta _ployed. 111 th18 atuq.

the f'iNt _rlabl., Tolerance of Aab1gu1t7, to

predict any ot the ChOUt!ft pel'f'oNaDoe or1t.1"ia .. eneaapuaed in thla study

aa well .. in 8IIltb'a atuci7, _ta HrlOWJ dCNbt

OIl

its ftl1d.1ty.

Th.re 18 a q1ltI8t1cm ncarcu'. the Yal1d1ty ot the 8eooad ftriable,

Fret.NIlo. tor CoIllple:dt7.

Wh1le Begatift result. were aecura4 1n tbia

concerniDg th:1.s variable - in contrallt,

1IOIl8

.tud,.

posit!.,. reaulta were aohlewd

by Smith in hie rea.rob CODOe:miDg th1a '9'a!'i&bl..

It w1ll b. reoal.led that

1n teating h1a .8OOnd h,-poth..1a l'tIIud1»g the relaUcmahip b.t..en an ex-

exGcutl.,. pertol'll8ftCe, Smith tound that two s1gn1f'icant eorrelatlO1'l1J1 .erged,

vis.,

that the Owrall Adequao,. oritel<1on aDd "the Oond.dentlon O1"lterion

Co

rated b,. non.particlptmt observers) were predicted on the eoaJllexlty Soale.
The questlon, theretor., aria. . . . to wh,! job perfontance ......sUNCi by SIIIlth
in an a,1'"tlf'1c1al, but realistio s1.tl..J&t1on w.. not substantiated when tested 1ft

a real lite situation such .. that \lied 1D the present 8tudy_
The tint po.slbUity wh1Gb ..,. b4t OOM1dered 18 that inumuoh as Ssith's

atudy ... DOt ol"Oas.yalidaW hls ruults -7 be cOluJ't.l'Ueci to constltute
st.atlstl_1 anif'a,ota and, ... _ch, would not stand up under tuPther t.st1D&
aD1 kind.

0

SeooDd.ly .. u8U1ling the w.lld.lty ot Slaitb'8 1'8s_POh in aDd ot it-

self' .. it . y be oonaideNd that inumuoh .s the aituational factors ot the
pr_ent stud,. cio not paRllel those ot Smithts studT, it 1s po..ib18 tb&ttai1
upe to corrobol"ftte his t1nd1ngs . 1 . . .11 1ndicate that difteren.t. phenOlleDa

ware be1Dg teated.

Salth t s study . . undut&k_ in an art1t1oia1l7 construet

8ituation conaiattng of a

oon1il."OJ~ed

field aper1tuDt which centeNd all'OUDd a

h1POthet.1oal but real18Uc measure ot job

pe!'to~.

'lbe pneent study,

however, deale with a real lUe _P8J'1lDoe oon818tlnc ot aotual Job Pl'OIl'_a.
In

new ot

th1a aw.\anUa,l 41fterence tn 8ituat1onal faoto", it. ..,. be tlat

tllO dUf_ent Jil--ena .... being m_1J1.1Nd ancl. thento:Mt, ooadlt1ou bro;,;.ght
out UDder his coatrolle4 aeld OODd.ltlona

sltuat,loa studSed here.

'tfere

not broupt out by the real 11f,

(To IlGDtion 8everal d1tte.rence. in s1tua~ bd.ora,

in a real 11t. sltuation aoUvat1ng tact.ora inel:udl,. aetual p!"Omot1on opportu
:nltles, IIOre

.r..iliar

8U1'l'OUDdlnp. eto., haft 8ll erteot OD

Job

perf'OI"llaDOe

not prodded in • h,jlOthetioal situation. "''!"thermor., ovea11 adeqlBo7 in
Smlth f& atiwiy _8 cietermiDed

.,.1arlli b1

subjective rat1ng. ot a writt. re-

port aDd pertomaace 1ft a relaUvel7 briet ci1eCWIs1on .roup

I!'~sl..,

trh.-.e

4'
in an actual lite situation other ta.etors are considered in determining over-

all adequaoy, nam.ely.: demonstrated ability to erfect sales, to get along well
with people, and. to be able to oom:aunioate

Gt~sotivall

in

orally as Vlell u

vrrithlg; parsonal Ei.ppearanoe; ohan.oter traits; &1000 \l1Ork habits, etc.

Nepo-

tism, tavontis!n, pOl"llonal Uko. and dislikes, and all such immeasurable yet
reallit1c factors artect job progress in a. business which, hOWftl", ue aba_t

in a situation such as tbe.t set u.p by Sait..'l.)
This a.t"gUment that t'l'fO d1!f'ennt pb1JflOlHDa were being measured gaina

i"ul'ther credence when othv data collected in th1a stud,. are b1"Oughtto bear
OD

1t.

101' example, it can be dOlllODstl'l.lteci that the phenOlHDa Jleartured 18

of Job pertol"Dl8D.ce used 'by Smith do not PHd10t the lleasUres of' actual j\ib

pe:rf'omat'lce which wra ut1llzed in this study. 'lberetore, \\!hUe the t1.nd1ngs
ot thia research do not detraot from those ot Saitb, they do at leut

~.

strate that his findings cannot be generallaed to the real 11f. situation ueed
hen.

Data bearing on this aN shown 111 Tablea 11. and 12 (which aH found 1D

Appcmd.1x IV) wheN the aeasuNS of' actual job pertoll\laDCe obtained b7 Smith a1"8

compared with actual Job pel"toaanco obtu1.ned in th1e H8earch.
by

COIlptlt1ng

This . . done

41tterences (by t-teste) between the . . . scorea ot obdel"ft1"

ratings a.nd participant. ratings on the two cl'itel'lon dbrU:tn8ione of 1) 1nl!4ia-

tlon of structura, and 2) conside1'4tion_ bet.een thoee proaoted and not promoted, and betne:l

t..~ose

ratoc! out3ta.nding and not-outatand1ng.

onl1' one ot the two cr1toria 'obseF~ 1"at1ng& on ItcorutlderaUon"

Itw.amuoh as

or thoae

promoted va. 80t promoted) was ahOW1l to be related in th1. Itudy, lndt.tea

the•• oriter1a. are unrelated when tet.t~ UDder

4I1

aotual 1if'.... ltuation of job

progresl. (Cons1deatiOD w.e glYen to determining ataUatloa.l correlatiou,

It Ilay alao t.e a.l"gued "bat

tt16

Nftt;noted nng& of'

slllJ\;11e stud1.,d ttmded t.o mU1tc.te against la1"gOl

~1ab111t,.

within til.

(\1ff"el~n6e9 ~t'\ltHm tm.b~pe

tat. trom th1a slmpl",. That 1a to ttay, it lim b. reoalloo that tha
wel"tt a

.id~

rtllAt.1-..1y hcmo!,eneol1s grov,p.

to

PC~8"" 8u~rlor

Me!' to ftIIa.1"'Ch th.,

inAividual high potAntial tor G1tentual
\'!S8

shown

~t

&.11

eoa-

f\lJ1l1 tT, and Hre dlCifJan tor the start "ehooJ.

t.raJn1n« (tb~.,ic:h Smith oenduetM l't1ll experhu:'Int.) on the

fable 6, :U

_1'"8

.~.lb3~

l~ot~,Oft.

t"t. aubjeet.. of

~oth

bU:b,

ot their

Also. as NPO!1od on

nn41es,

M

o~..red

to naplea

taken t'JiooJI the genMl81 COfIllWtY population, iMft modft'lltel,. hoa~eneou8 in a

mahe:r of peyehoJ.oc1_l _., 'ftJ"fable. (ftz., ACE 1'1JIIt of.

-.tal

Ab111t7.

Gullt'ord ...a:rtfn Pell'NftI!ll.tty l'nw:ntor:rJ AUport....vM'l1011 study or Values, and
ludw ~t-.nt!tl Inv.rntory).

hrther ft'1{!encg or the IWvloted JI'aDIe ot 'ftrlabUitJ' ot the lIaDIPlo 1,
. . . in reaultfJ ot t-teEltJ} wh1eb . . .

~)t'!PUted

on the nons aohleftd _,. the

subJeots on th thlrty-on.;. P117tJho1ocltml te.t "ftl'1alWae (I'¥hloh ha4 btMm ....

ouHd tortu1wJ.I13) .." d1vtt1.ed lnto ttt~ ~"-srouPIJ of I"lJ,'oMt.od M14 not ~tecl
and

O\lte~

and !lOt-outatandS.ng.

Reeults or the•• OOIlputa.tlonl

aft

pre-

.ented in Tahls,. 1, a.nd 14, wb10h .... tOlDd in Appen4b: V.
A. 18 1r1d1oe.t«',
IADd

OIl

Tab16 13, th!t N'l'ults ,"".1 t.hat betweem tho pt'OIIOW

not proaoWd pmap. the

dlN'f'l"~G whlob

ed..t are ,,11gb... in a ma,orit7 of

the swell. .\ tmH1iIbat peai'.t:r dttTt:Ntce as t\MJ4 to ulat 1n three ."...
n.wJlely,

OR

the Pol1t1oal .oale ot the Vemon..llpon teat, aM in the ComPllta-

47
ated '01 the rat.illia takes place .in an indWltrlal aitWltloD., it -1 be that the
dU·t....c..

OIl

Coa~tat.lonal

the

arad c.l.u1c&l d ......1.cm& an _-aingtul in

that

inter_to 1nth... ar_ 18 adl'antagooua too the aucouaful. germt1"..

g~t.&r

10 aiplf1out, d1ttel"eDd8 .... tOllM'ld to _iat on the SCOJI_ of tbe
OM tMta

b.~. . .

t'd."

fable 14 pre-

the outatand1ng and not-odataDlUnc poupa.

G.tathea. reaulta.
r~ the rilOat

ia}lGrUai. t1nlliDg to . . Md.. troa tIb1s a.aaa.l.)'81a ia

...u. nab_ of .lp1t1oant, dUr.r. . . . ex:tatiDa be. . . the fRlDje"
1Il~

b1 the t.birQ'...... payeholog.t.-l

111 . . . .

teau.

All a MeUlt ot ttl... 0 . . . . . ."1088 ud atau.t1eal f1adS:nca

h_ _e1'7 of the .tl:tt7 aubJeota, 1t

ttt.

~ &PJ)Ia!'

u.at

beari.»c

011

tile

the Cl"l\e1tia of pro-

ao1iabWt,. and Sob prop... ..,. haft too raanow . . . . . ot tittven... ora 1IIl1_
to o}Jel"ate.

Couequa:stl.J, it. 11&1 be

able to p:ted1ot. the

~te

~

that the tat. -.r1able.

oE dUt _ _ _

1I8N

DOt.

that ad.eted within the ..."..

of tal. atucl)t.
In

~, tn'll

NltW-W of th18 atlldl1Ddioate that a.rea on tbe two

psJOholog1aal 'f'ariablea,

ris.,

Tolmur.ce of Aabigldt7 and Pretere.. lfl'l 0.-

pl.tt7, are DOt relAted to the t1IO ....... ot exeouti.". job periOJ.lllal108 1II11a1l
oouUtui;e th. or1teria of this NfJea.Nh, 1LIIIIIiIly, rated PJ'OIilOtabllitl. and

actual job progr••

~

a

three-~

period.

Therefore, aa

th••• variables CIaDftOt be said to pr«1iot the _.eu;;'1 v.

It is alao pointed out that

.

~. ~.

.."""··.r··

to .....h~

r~l

Job Pl'OSN••

beN

ori t.ela

of thi•• ~ do aot det.raot

rr.

-at. that ua Iul.d~$ CtAlUlf,)i b. genANl-

the lindiuga ol alia, I.)i.l.~ 40 dcons-; ..
1~

~

lire s1tu'lt!otl EPtplO:'M :In this stt..dy.

CHAptER V

SUJIWlI AND CONCLUSlalS

The purpose of thia rea_rob __ to extend a stud,.

or

the Pelat.lonahlp

bet..eeD bebarlor obsened in a :real lite, aocial-1ndustrial situation aDd
loor.s _de on two measurea or peroept.ual tlmot.1or1.1ng.
tor at.ud.1 ...

aD

The lituatioD oboaen

aspect of ezeout.ift tunctiOQ, DUel,.. job progreu.

Th1a rea_rob waa a part;1al repl1catioD of a Pl'e1"1ous atudy UDdertake

b,. Smith, eich was concerned with the relationship b.t....en the Ptt1"C8ption or
aab1£ut,»ua and complex v1aval st1a1li aDd behaYior in a relative17 uut:ruotured

80cial situation, Dalutl,., a llmited aspect or the buainees executive tuncUon.
Smith du1gned a situatioDal task representing a job sample of the executive

tunotion 1n a business environment to ascertain whether or not prediction of
behavior in this situation could be _de from two perceptual Masures ot pel'-

8O:na.lit,.,

ru.,

toleranoe or ambiguity, and preference tor CCIIlplaxit,..

Hia

hJPQthe.u wera evolved t'l"OII the following rationale. executiYH having a high

tolerance ot ambiguit7, or a high preference tor coapiexit1 would arrive at
solutions to COIlplex, unstructured buelness-t)"pe problems racing the which

would be IIOra adequate, more complete,

JlOI'e

COJIprehensin and, in a "ense,

raore elegant, than tho"e of individual. who ha4 low tolerance tor ambiguit7,

or a low pr.rerance tor OOIIlplexit7.
Extending this study

ot the h1POth."bec1 relationship betlfHD teat per-

f'oJ'IIaDCe and Itactual" behavior, it as the purpose or this stud,. to determine

whether the abopt term predictions J!UI,de.-b,. SlId t.b W'Ot.lld hold up over a three-

48

49

year period ot u.e.
The prob~ of tb1a etudy d1ftered trOll that or SlId:tJl in that the " . . t

l"88anb ... an

~ .~

or

a

on -1'Jla-job pertOJlR8ftOe, ...........,
peJ'1aeDt *lob ~ &l"OlD1

&

~l
~

lite experleac. oonalllUDg

~

aotual

Smith was a controlled field ex-

hJpotbat1e&l, but real.1nio situatlODal telt.

The 0011_" 1tTolera:Doe ot AabS.pt.tr- 01'ig1rlated 111 the work ot
Else FNDkel-BJIUR81d.k OIl

ot

~t7

,....pUon,

wh10h abe appl'O&abed tram the t.nmewcwk

reearoh. She tbeori.se4 that an 1ndld.dual who 18 lntol4D'8Bt

ot aab1plt;r tell. to N801"t to blaolr aDd whlte IOlutionI, to

&1"J!Itft

at PM-

ma.... ol.osuN, otten at the .eglAtet ot l"ealJ:t1, &III to ...Ie t01" 1I'Dqual1tW
aa4 ~ cmtrall aooeptaaoe Ol' NJeetlO1l of other people.

Brvan:lk OODoe1Wd Toleranoe ft. IIltiOl8ftDOe ot Ambiguity aa

0_

henkel-

ot tU but.

variabl.. in bo'Ul the emotional and eop1ttftl ort__:Uona ot a peNon tow.:r4
llt..

ID JJ.ru. with her th801"1, the 1D41ftdual who CIf.ft1'IOt tolerat.e ambtcu11,l'

18 d1apoaed to think in rS.gtd

oategorJ.aa, aDd too uae 410h0tomlea ftther than

CODUDua in h1a evaluations.

l1Dt.t U a1" eltuattou are OCIIpJ.*ehended withtn a

~k

or UDqual.1t1ed
~

behaYlol" renlte

and UI11.'WJ.1atle ehtpllo1t7.

an aout.e teeUng ot 1Daeeur1t1 tJXP8,Pleued 'b7

dlyidual whaa OOIItroated by til. lDIf'_'lIar.

to

~e

the

It 18 theopl.e4 that thie

~ty

aD

ia-

Under.UGh terl81oa. he 18 lnollMd

t.rab__, in ___'uat1one pNl8:tiUHly.

Soeial, JIOtt'ftltloral, attl\\1d1al, aDd f80t1onal taotora haft GODe14erable
WlueDCe

Oft art:ruot~

lu..._ have

~

their ability to

11l h1ghl.J atab1pows a1tuat1mut.

m-

etteeta, wJ.de dU'r....... adat 8JICmC 1nd:lYidlala Sa

to1e1"a~
~

S1aoe the..

aab1gulty, aDd the
,~,,:.,.

t~-

IIallI'M'd'

in 1tb1eh ~e7 reaol.. 01'

The

aono~

·P:ret. . . .e tor CcDpl.ex1'", ... deftloped 1n tbe

resaarob by Barron and Welah on artistic abU1t,..

CCNrM of

Barron deeoJ'ibed t.b1a

variable as a r;'J1'Oeptual attitude or orientation toward cuper1ence which 41....
pos_ a subject to prefer compl.eJtlty or disorder in his perceptual field.

Recognised

all

one end of' a hl..polar factor, (preteNDOe tor complexity and.

u,mmetry) 1t.s round to charaoterize 1ndlv1duals who were, among other
th1Dga, rated a8 highly original, and poaM8sing excellent aesthetic tas'te aDd.
artistic expression.

Bal"r'On hypoth.alsed that highly c1'eat1". individuals

expres. a pr"!ltel"ence tor oompledty1n an atttmp' to develop a. l"1oh..
thee1a of the diver•• at1zluJJ. iDherent in it.

~

'l'here£Oft, .... subJeota not,

only tolerate the aab1gu1ty implied by compla:1ty, but actually prefer 1t 1D

an a.tt.pt to integrate

lta d18Ol"d8l"eQ

el-.nta, and bring ab<:ft1t cloaun

1D

an elegaJrt, faah1OD.
Spao1t1all1't th1s reaaNh 1nelullied

&

t.en of the

ahrut,. or

\110

-.t

'V'U1ahlu, Yiz., ToleraJloe ot Ambiguity e.Dl P:rete1'ell0& tor Compled.ty, to predict. both a aubjectl't"el7 _ted ....ur. ot 8Itecut1ve job peJ'tOftlalliM

(naelr,

RUDge ot PJ'(WlOtabUlt1), and an objectlYely lIlEIiL8U1"ed aspect o£ exeoutive
job pert~ (. . .ly, aotual job

progl."e88

BOONS on thll"ty"'OOe addltonal psyoholD«1cal

over a

three~

period).

tuta slob ha.4 been obtained

f'OI'trU1towa17, and 1Ih1ch were et.Joiotly lnoidental to this at:ud)",

were used "to

lead 81gn1f1oanoe to the t:I.nd1ngs of this researoh.

'lh..........

Seleoted f'o1: th1a study as the actual job

.eouUvu.

~.

or .f1tty-.le

a. fll"Oup of select a.rd experienced executives re-

garded to have high paknUal tor proraot.ion.

Diohotomi3ed criterion meuur..

51
a. Ra.Unga of promota})ll1t,. (higher pt."OII01don potential
lower PJ"OlIlOtion potent1alJf

ft.

b. Long-tf.,m job progreu (actually pl'CllOted vs. not pJ."O!lOted).

A"ditional predictor val"'lAbles of the subjects' pertOl."l'lllU1oe in a group

probltJ!1l solving situation

Wl"8

also used to m...u.re against. the above crlter1&

to add l!$Arlint: to the f.'1nd1ngs of this stud,..

Th._ consisted of:

a) ObfJe1"'V'er mtinga of' p;roblem solving e,b:i.litYJ

b} partioipant ratings

or

problem solving ability.

l'ht! t.wo primary t.f)8t variablee .099

8OOl"eS

wen ueed in this study are

the Smock Declston Location Test (AmbiguitY' Seale), and the Barron""".lsh Figure

Pref."eftl'lee Test (Coapl«d.ty Scale).
The tollowing h7POth_-

were f'oNulated for thb re.eareb=

1. The meuure ot foleranoe or .Allb1gu1tl' 11 positiftl,. d4 eignltlcant11 related to both oriteria ot ...,uti.. job prog!'88s.
2.

The measure ot ~erenoe tot" Complex1tyia politlvelr artd -1«n1t1cantly related to bo'U1 criteria ot _ecutive Job P\"Of.?,1"e8s.

1:'he r..w.t8
It

or

this atudy tailed to support either of the two h)'POth.....

was round that 8aores on the two ps)'Ohological variable., Tole1"8l'lCe of

AJab1gu1ty and Preference

tor Complexity,

&Fe

unrelattd to two meuurea ot

oxecutive Job perf'O!'IItance (rated promotabl11ty, and actiBl job progress ovw
a thre~ per1od).

The oonclusion 18 dftwn :f'roIa the "..ulta HOU1.I'ed t:rom tb.1s reaearob tha\
theh variables as meeun:tred heM cannot be sa.1d to !)!'edict the executive job
Progzoeae criteria _plo;yad in th1a atuly.
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Figure 2.

Complexity Scale - Sample of Simple· Figures.
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Figure 3.

Complexity Scale - Sample of Canplex Figures.

INDIVIDUAL DATA SHEET

Date: _ _ _ _ __
Subject: ___________________________________________________
Biographical DescriptionJ ______________________________

','

Criteria
Job Ratings: 1. Promotabi1ity: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t

:, '

,

"

2. Job Progress: _______________________
1958-1961
TEST RESULTS:

,

,

1. Smock Dec'fsion,Location Test: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Tol. of Ambiguity Score)

,

,

"

,
'.

2. Barron-Welsh Figure Preference Test: _______________
(Complexity Score) ",

"\

""

'

..

..
,

"

J. 'Executive
Battery Test Results:
a) ACE______________________________________________________
__
' .. '

b) Guilford-Martin Personality Inventory' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

'

'"

.

'.'

,.

.~

"

"

,

c) Allport-Vernon, Study of Values: _ _ _~_---------

d) Kuder Preference Inventorys ____________"""-____
",
"

Additional Predictor Variables,
1. Observer Ratings of Problem Solving Ability' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2. Participant Ratings of Problem Solving Abi,lity' _ _ _- - -__
"

,',---------~---~-------~-----~

,.

."

'.
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APPmmn: III
Scot-es on the Ambiguity Scal.a and. the Coaplexity Scale for
Individual Subjeots Promot.ed (1*26)

:

I

I

I

I

•=

Ambiguity
SubJect

1

4

11
12

13
16
17
21
22

24

: I ~

Scale

Primart

SeCOl1dal-;r

Jl

12

39
S3

4S
64-

'9
42

64-

55

44

46

58

66

44

61

47

"

"45
58

2'

61

29
30

SS
66

42

'3

34

3'

36

3?
39
40

4'
4'

46
48

61

'2

46

complex!t"
Soale
48

4'

41
37
54
59

46

'!f1
40
39
54
58

69

"

58
58
72
44-

61
39
68

50

~

66
39

42
68

48

44
19

61

66

42

46
61

5'

SO

'3

48
50

42

64

Kean

so.88

54.2'7

S.D.

: =I

d

44
39

:t1

I

Scale
"tI

I

:

Amh1guit1

9.15

9.69
,

.~,~~

'7

t~·

62

39

"

48

42
47
40

54

50.19
9.1,

I

~

'8
Score.

f~n

the Aablcul t,y Scale aDd the Complexlt,y Scal. tor

IDdlv1dua1 Subjeots Hot Promoted (1-:24)

Ambiguity
Scale

Aab1gult:y
Setal_

Pria1ar7

S-C0Ddar7

3

42
,)

41

6

4S
4S

42
SO
42
42
58

SO

41

!J8

4)

SubJeo'

2

,

1

s
9

10
14
1S
18

19

ao

23
26
28

31
32
38
41
42
44

47
49

lean

S.D.

44

Coraplexity
S...le

5'

"

S,

44
42

54

61

48

63

SS

48

42

4'1

5'

71
50
'16
.50
39
71
42

42

41
6)

42

12

'2

4'

'2

'3

64

49

44

52

68

61
46

53
40

45

63

42

66
66
66
48

"53.29

10.54

42

4'
48
'3

)9
40

47

56
47

49.38

'0.96

6,

7.6)

9.25

.
'A-'--

,~.
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Scmu en the Amb1gu1t;y Scale and the Complexity Scale tor
Individual Subjects Rated Outstant:Umg (N"20)
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6
7
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"
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44-
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4S
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71
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~
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,0

SO
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~
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46
42
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lean

SO.JO
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S.D.
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SO
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6445
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46
44

..
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43

61

"

71

Saale

42

44
47

61

Coaplexi1i7

SeGODda.ry

66
61
39

: j

9.0S

"

61

48.65
7.55

60
SooI'H on the Amblguity Scale a.nd. the Complex! ty Scale tor
IndiY1dual Subjects Rated Not..Qutatanding (NtOO)

•
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.39
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46
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42
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S2
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61
S2
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66
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Table 11

D1tter8l'lcu in Scol!"ea at Ob.enel" and Participant Rat1np
Between '!'hose Promoted (1=26) and
Those lot Promoted (1=2.4)
II

; .m

:::: ::u

Criteria

, 'I

Promot.ecl
Subjecta
lean

Consideration

t

red : "u=

=:

•

~

#

20.54

19.40

2l.S2

18.71

19.10

Consideration

20.00

*s~1t1ca.nt at the fiv. PEIl" cent 1.".1 ot oonf'1dence.

61

i

lot Promoted
Subjec\a
leaD

1.72

.25

r
62

..

,
•• ,

,

I

Crltaria

01Nterftl' RaUDpI
Init1at.lon or SVutun

eoaeUerat.1a
P&ft1oiprem.\ Bat.tnp,
talt.1atlOl'1 ot strGotw.-e

c.d.derat.1tJa

,

••

MeaD

lot..Quutud1nc
SubJeots
iii . . .

21.08

19.27

1.3'

19.80

20.42

.51

21.07

19.30

1.69

20.01

20.00

.01

OutatandlD1

SubJeots

..-

"
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Table 13

Differenoes in Th1Pt7-on. Test Scores Between Those
Promoted (11126) and Not Promoted. (1824)
, ti

'[

g

!

Promoted
Variable

Subjeota

Linguiatio
Quut.ltatift
Overalll.tal AbUtt,.

• el"'f'OU88eu

ObJectiY1t7
Agreeab1.eaa

Coope1"&t1v.e.8

Anal7t1cal
Economic
Ae.thetio
Sooial
Political
Religious

t f

Not Promoted

:

:I Ii

SubJeots

Mean

Meaa

Social lDt1'Oversion
Thinking Introversion
Depression
C1Cloid Diaposltlon
Rhath1aia
G.eraJ. Aet.1rlt7
As candanoe-Submiaa ion
Muoul1n1t7-F_1n1nit1
lllterio!"1t7

7:

86.00
so. 8)

1)6.8)
5.81
31.38
6.23
U.92
45.42

6.17

29.96

'.79

1).17
50.29
16.29

14.69

28.54
25.31
44.35
32.65
62.73
41.38

29.00

25.21
43.29

32.8)

63.00

37.08

88.96

85.6)

26.46
37.8'
18.00
28.15
33.88

'Z1.00

37.17
1.6.58
25.92
39.08
J4.21

36.08

.24
.61
.3'

.69

1.72
1.13

.3'

.07
1.19
.12
.10
1.6,
1.08
.33

.38

.8,

1.6,
2.56·
.75
.80

Mechanical

2.".21

Coaputa t1oDa.l

Sol_titie
*Sign1tio8.nt at the tift per __t'i.vel of' confidence.

63

'lable 1.3

Differeno.. in Th1rt1..one Te.t Scores Between Tho••
Promoted (1-26) aDd Not Promoted (N-24) (Continued)

8

, Ii i

I.

Variable

Pepsuut..
Art.tsUc
Llterat7
MU81oal.

Sootal 5en1o.
Clerical

,

,

Bot Promoted

I'

Subjects
Mean
104.96

42.35

SO.46

17.15
74.31
56.15

106.54

39.54
53."

17.8)
rT.1?

48.13

*s1p1tloant at the ttv. per . .t level ot oontidence.

.45

.".92
.28
.S'7

2.1'-
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Tabl.14
DUt.nnees in Thirty...on. T•• t SCONe B.t••en 'fhos. Rated.
Outstanding (1-20) a:nd Thos. Rated.

lot-outstanding (1-30)

Kot..outsta.ndiDg
Variable

Subjects
llean

8,.6,

Sl.43

L1ngu1at.l0
QuantltatiY8
Oftrall I.tal. AbilIty

51.15
1)6.80

1.30.33

Social InVoft'Nlon
Thinking IatZ'O....l'tJion

6.45
)O.OS

5.67
:U.13

.51
.43

63.20
40. SO

.• 28
.20
.28
.72
.241.42
.01
.29
1.07

25.3'
37.3'
17.8,

'Z'I.6)

1.)4

28.40

26.20
37.43
)4.43
64.S3
33.73
'5.10
106.13
39.43
52.W

n.p.....:1oa

CIVloid DlapoaIUoa
RhatbJ'llia
G_.,.1 ActInt,.
Ascandanoe-Gubata.1an

Maaoul1nity-reminiD1t7
Intwior1t,.
lenoua888
Object1..It,.

Agreeabl••• a
COOperatl. . . . .

Aaalytloal
1000000o

A••th.tI.
Sooial
PoIIUoal
Rel.1gIou

Mechanioal
Compatational
Sci_titl0

Persuaaive
ArtlaUo
L1.ter&r7

Muaical

Social S.rrlc.

Clerical

6.00
U.S,

48.lO

1,."10

28.20
25.05

44.70

32.75
62.3S
37.'5
87.!iO

34.80

36.30
66.60
)5.20

SO.o,

105.10

43.3'
",.6,
19.1'
7).65
'3.60

48.90

6.03
12.30
47.5)
15.30
29.13
25.40
43.27
32.73
87.27
37.63

16.cn

16.:11

77.03
51.43

.02

.O?

.1'
.so

1.641.16
.71
.28
4ITI

1.24

.22
1.15

.63
1.0'7

.66
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